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The "Yes" Man

"What do you think of my plan?" asked he
And said he hald come as a friend to me,
And hearing him through,
I said: " twon't do!
In my opinion it isn't fair,"
And I knew I had lost my friend right there.
I knew by his looks as he went away
I hadn't said what he had wished I'd say.
Came another with friendship's plea.
"What do you think of my plan?" asked he.
"It's 6qe," said I, . t
Thoughltoldalie,
And he shook my hand as he went away,
For I'd said the things he'd wished I'd say,
But I knew I had lost him just the same,
For his plan must fail and I'd get the blame.
Good friend, ask only the truth from me.
My praise I'11 give as your worth I see,

But don't seek me out
In your time of doubt
If flattery's all that you care to hear.
If the truth will hurt you, don't come near.
For no friend is he who to please his friend
Says "Yes" to a plan that he can't commend.

*Bentuett's Bud,gel,

June
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Let CHOICE
Atrof

HIKESHOE FACTORY
STYLE CREATORS

2E6 San Marcelino Manila' P. I.

Be Sure
by lr{ame

I&syel
SOFT lulgnlxrs

Mad.e by

CHAI,{CE
Be Your Guide lYhen You

Boy Soft Drinks !!

Askfor"Royal"
the sXtarkling and deli-
cious Solt Drinks that
hape the delightlul,
wholesome flauor of
luscious, rilte lruit...

Then too, theY are re-

lreshing and thirst-
guenching-and a real
joy to serve because

they arealwaysread.y-
and theSparkle Lasts!!

to AsktorThem

Snappy Sport Models
Men who like style will aPPre-

ciate the handsome appearance

of these new Hike Sport Models.

Hike dealers throughout the
provinces are showing all the
newest ones.

Modestly priced, too.

School Day.s
Are llere

For textbooks for all grades, note

books, writing paper, pens and
pencils, ink, crayons, rulers, scis-

sors, eraserq-everything children
may need-you will find it both
convenient and economical to go

to the Philippine Education Stores

(on the second floor).

Again!

Philippine Education Co,, lltc,
101-103 EscoltaSAI-\I }TIOUEL BRTWER}
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Editorial Section
Defections

Masonry is not a thing to be taken up, used for a while,
and dropped when a person has derived from it all the
benefit, all the advantage that he can draw from it. It is
not a servant to be hired and then abandoned to his fate
when he-has grown gray in our service. It is not a fleeting
whim, a pastime. Like honor and friendship, it is some-
thing to be cherished, maintained and defended throughout
Iife. The man u'ho drops or abjures Masonry has never
been a Mason in his heart because if he had caught the
divine spark of the Institution it would never have died in
him. With him, the precepts of Masonry are like the
seeds that. "fell upon stony places, where they had not
much earth, and forthwith they sprung up, because they
had no deepness of earth: And when the sun was up, they
were scorched; and because they had no root, they withered
a\4ray. "

The defection of a member of the Fraternity should be
considered as a separation of the chaff from the grain,
something natural and unpreventable that occurs fol the
good of the Order. There should be no hatred or contempt
for him who leaves us, because not all hearts and minds are
fertile ground for the principles and teachings of our Insti-
tution. Masonic charity should prevent recriminations
or persecution. in such cases so that the separation may not
reflect upon the good name of our Institution, the dignity
of which must be preserved whatever happens.-2. F

Stirring Up Trouble
There is no being more contemptible than a man who

deliberately stirs up trouble, but the individual who creates
trouble between nations or races is the most despicable
of all. Some do it from thoughtlessness, some from stu-
pidity, some from pure cussedness. The different races
have different star:dards and ideas, and the intolerant
person, which is the most likely to make trouble, maintains
that the standards and ideas of his own race or people are
the only ones worth anything and that all others are wrong
and to be looked down upon. Tolerance being one of the
ctr-ef characteiistics of the good Mason, he will never be
fcjund among the breeders of mischief and dissension be-
tween nations and races, whoever they be. Nothing is so

foreign to Masonry as class and race hatred, and the man
who fans these into flame and pours oil on the fire is not
worthy of being a Mason.-2. F.

They Shall Not Pass
The self-seeker, the man intent only upon his own in-

terest and advantage, shall not pass the portals of my Lodge.
The insincere and hypocrite, the man who is not to 6e

trusted, shall not pass.
The quarrelsome and easily offended, the domineering

and despotic, shall not pass.
The weak and pusillanimous, apt to yield to pressure

and .temptation and untrustworthy in times that try a
man's soul, shall not pass.

The immoral, vicious, and impure of mind shall not pass.

_ - Th" ignorant and foolish, whose mind is unable to frasp
higher things and work seriously and constantly, shal-l not
pass.

With the door of the Lodge guarded by such resolutions,
fewer men may enter, but those select few will be a credit
to Masonry and their Lodge and we shall have fewer back-
sliders and renegates, fewer black sheep, and fewer Masonic
trials.-2. F.

Peace and Harmony
- It t! gratifying to see peace and harmony reign supreme
in a Lodge. The slightest thing is liable-to disturb such
a condition in bodies of men who have not the principles
and teachings of Masonry to steady and contiol th-em.
Reing taught to apply the compasses when our angry pas-
sions are aroused by a fancied or real slight, we Masons
are in much less danger of strife and discord in our as-
semblies than other groups of persons. In fact, dissension
cannot exist among us without a serious violation of the
tenets of our Institution. The most fruitful sources of
dissension in a Masonic Lodge are electioreering and the
injection of politics into the Lodge. Another iource of
danger is the man who always carries a chip on his shoulder.
A Masonic Lodge should never admit a man who is known
as a stormy petrel, a man who takes offense easily, who
picks quarrels, is intolerant of the opinion of others, and is
known to be a "knocker."
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We are all weak mortals and many of us have a bit of a
temper that is apt to play them tricks at times; but if we
use that valuable instrument, the compasses, at all times,
no discord will ever arise in our midst.-Z; F.

Rizal's Birthday
On June 19, 1861, Jos6 Rizal was born at Calamba, in

the Province of Laguna. His life was a brief but eventful
one. Had it not been cut short by his untimely death on
December 30, 1896, he would now have reached the three-
score and ten years of the psalmist. But-

We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throbs. He most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best.

As it was, Rizal's death was well worth the 34 odd years
of'existence which he would have lived had he died at the
age of seventy. As Albert Pike said once, "Nothing in all
a man's life, nor all that in his life a man can say or do, is of
so great wot'th to those who outlive him and come after
him as his heroic and noble death."

The Great Martyr might not be the idol of the people
to-day had he not died for them on the field of Bagumbayan,
in the fullness of his popularity. Little suffices to make the
crowds who call Hosannah to-day change that cry to-
morrow to crucify him!

No wonder that Rizal's birthday is little observed and
that homage to his memory is almost entirely confined to De-
cember 30th, the anniversary of his death which placed him
among the immortals.-L, F.

The Proper Procedure
Some time ago, the Grand Secretary's office received

from the Master of a local Lodge a request that assistance
in finding employment be extended to a Mason, formerly
a member of that Lodge who "had been compelled to resign
a month or two before because he had no work." There is
evidently something wrong in the conception which the
Master and Lodge mentioned have of their duty towards
a distressed worthy Brother. To withdraw the privileges
of membership from a Mason because he is in distress is,
to our way of thinking, unmasonic. When a member
applies for a demit because he is out of work and cannot
affcrd to pay his dues for the moment, those dues should
be remitted or he should be given further time to pay them.
The Lodge is the last group of men on earth whiclL should
fail a man when the heavy hand of misfortune is upon him.

-L. F.

Our June Number
With this issue, the Cesr,Brow enters upon its ninth

year of existence. Our first issue was dated June l,1923.
It consisted of 32 pages. On its title-page it bore the
squareand compass, measuring 6x6rhinches. The English
and Spanish text were printed in parallel columns, the
latter being a translation of the former. The advertise-
ment feature was stressed to the great prejudice of the
text. There were more than twice as many advertise-
ments as we are able to secure now. Editorials, Lodge
news, and articles were all mixed up and no attempt to
arrange them into departments was made. Under "Cur-
rent Events," extending over three pages, the readers were
given the news of the month (non-masonic) in short para-
graphs.

Now we offer our readers a number of only 24 pages,
with separate and distinct English and Spanish sections.
There are less advertisements and more Masonic reading
matter. The title-page looks less aggressive, the enormous
square and compasses having been replaced by the seal of the
Grand Lodge and some cut or poem. The text is arranged in
sections and the advertisements do not encroach upon it
in an unsightly way. The space is husbanded much more
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than it used to be. There are numerous other improve-
ments.

We are proud of the progress that the ofificial organ of
our Grand Lodge has made since it was first published. We
trust that there will be further advancement and improve-
ment, and hope that during the new Ceslrrow year we
shall have the full support of our Brethren arrd Lodge. and
that our paper will continue to fill in Masonic journalism
the post of honor to which it has attained.-2. F.

Congratulations!
We congratulate Mayon Lodge No. 61, of Legaspi, Albay,

upon the tenth anniversary of its constitution. The Lodge
was constituted by Most Wor. Bro. Edwin E. Elser, then
Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine Islands, on
June 2, L921. May its life be a long and prosperous one!

Editorial
Comment and Correspondence

Bro. Gilbert Patten Brown
We are indebted to our good Brother, Prof. Gilbert

Patten Brown, for two fine articles: one on Paul Revere,
which we published in our May number, and one on Robert
Burns, which we present to our readers in the present issue.
Bro. Brown's vigorous and loving treatment of the subject
makes his writings particularly attractive and we like the
keynote of intense patriotism in his work. Many thanks,
Bro. Brown!

Your Unemployed Brother
The above is the title of an article in the Scottish Nte

Bul.l.el,in of Pueblo, Colo., which is esp:cially timely during
the prevailing crisis. The unemployment situation, which
is practically non-existent in the Philippines at present,
may reach a more acute stage during the year, and the
advertisements published in behalf of unemployed Brethren
by the Casrcrolv have rarely been successful. The ar-
ticle hereunder shows how serious the situation is in the
United States and what is liable to happen here.

- The average Mason does not hesitate when called upon to contribute
funds to the relief of a brother in want. Had you ever stopped to
consider that in many instances your finirncial assistance would have
been unnecessary if your "Masonii: charity" had been applied in ''help-
ing the brother-to 6elp himself "? Every self-respecting Mason wants
only an opportunity to earn an honest living, but when no work is
obtainable and funds are exhauSted, is humiliated when he finds it
necessary to go to a Masonic lodge or brother Mason for financial help.
Our city has been widely advertised during the past year and nothing
has apparently been done to absorb the ever increasing number who
come in hope of finding employment; or who may have been attracted
here by reason of our healthful climate. For th6 past several months
the Scottish Rite Secretary's office has been besieged with hundreds of
personal applications for employment from Masons or members of
Masonic families; while many others have inquired by letter about the
chances for securing employment in our city.' To ttie written inquiry
we have replied "do not come unless you have a job to come to". Not
all of those applying for employment are qualified, to be sure; however,
the_ list is lengthy and includes many college graduates, people with
technical training and thoroughly cipable 1n their respective lines.
It is this latter gioup in which-w6 are'interested. Brother Employer,
if you are in need of help of any kind, why not give us an opportunity
to-fill the vacancy? We'are noi running in Eniployment Bdreau bui
are willing to cooierate with you in putiing into'pri,ctice the principles
of Brotherly Love, Relief and Trutli.

Wor. Bro. Joseph Francis Boomer
On page 7 of this issue our readers will find a most

ilteresting article entitled "Of Accepted Niasons," from
lhe pen of our W'or. Bro. Joseph Fiancis Soorner, Past
Master of St. John's .Lodge No. 9, of Manila. Many
thanks, Bro. Boomer!
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Grand Lodge Committee for Visiting the Sick
Most Wor. Grand Master W. W. Larkin has appointed

Wor-Bros. Paul F. Whitacre (94), Bonifacio N. Ibarrola
(14); and Francisco Licuanan (23), to act as Grand Lodge
Committee for Yisiting the Sick during the month of
June, 1931

Monthly Announcement of Arganizations
Barred to Masons

It is unlawful for Masons under the jurisdiction of the
M. \\'. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the
Philippine Islands to hold membership in or join any of
the following associations and clandestine bodies:
The "Gran Logia Soherana del Archipi6laso Filipino" and the "Gran

Logia Nacional de Filipinas." -

The -Supremo Consejo del Gr. 33 para Filipinas" and the so-called
Scottish Rite Bodies under its auspices. 

-

The _O_rganizations cal'ling themselves "Gran Masonerlr Filipina,"
"Gran Oriente Filinino," "M6rtires de Filipinas," and ,'Grah Luz
Masonerla Filioina"' 

w. w. Lenrrx , Grord Mostzr.

Addresses Wanted
Will any one knorving the present address of Bro. Carl

Meyer Darus (last address Bandoeng, Javal communicate
the same to Bro. Candido Fornillos, Secretary, Mount
Huraw Lodge No. 98, Catbalogan, Samar, P. I.

News Items

Grand Master to Yisit Lodges
Early in June, IVIost Wor. Bro. Williarr. Wiley Larkin,

Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine Islands, ac-
companied by officers of the Grand Lodge, will visit the
following Lodges in the Bikol region: Mayon Lodge No. 61 ,
Legaspi, .\lbry, on June 3rd; Bulusan Lodge No. 38, Sor-
sogon, Sorsogon, on June 4th, and Isarog Lodge No. 33,
Naga, Camarines Sur, on June 5th.
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Grand Master Visits Scottish LodEe
On Saturday evening, April 25, 1931, Lodge Perla del

Oriente No. 1034, of Manila, on the Rolls of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, celebrated its 23rd anniversary. Most
Wor. Bro. Wm. W. Larkin, Grand Master of Masons of
tne Philippine Islands, honored the Lodge by his visit.
The principal speakers of the evening were, besides Most
Wor. Bro. Larkin, Wor. Bros. Juan Atayde,'Wm. F. Gallin,
Bernard H. Brown, and James W. Stevenso4.

Death of Mrs. S. R. Hawthorne
On May 11th, last, Mrs. Samuel R. Hawthorne, Worthy

Matron of Mayon Chapter No. 1, Order of the Eastern
Star, passed away at St. Paul's Hospital after a major opera-
tion, at the age of 32 years. Mrs. Hawthorne's beauty
and splendid qualities of character had won her a large
circle of friends and admirers and the news of her death
was received with general regret. Services were held at
the Union Churh in the afternoon of May 13th, the ritual
of the Order of the Eastern Star being used and a short
address being made by Rev. Rogers. The church was full
to overflowing. Our sympathy is with Bro. Hawthorne,
who left for the homeland on the S.S. Preyid.ent Mod,ison
on May 14th, with the remains of his wife which are to
repose in the soil of her home state, California.

Camarines Norte Lodge Materializes
A new Lodge of this Grand Jurisdiction which has been

in the offing for some time past has at last materialized:
on May 5, 1931, Most Wor. Bro. William Wiley Larkin,
Grand Master of the M. W. Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of
the Philippine Islands, signed a dispensation for a new
Lodge to be held at Daet, Camarines Norte, in the South
of Luzon Island, and to be known as Camarines Norte
l,odge. Bro. Jos6 Muniain has been designated as Master,
Bro. Felipe Fernando as Senior Warden, and Bro. Jos6
Santos Seeping as Junior Warden of the new Lodge. Other
signers of the petition for a dispensation are Bros. Elmer
O. Worrick, Antonio Baltazar, Alfredo Suavillo, Mariano
Santaromana, Luis Miguel, Basilio Pefla, Gan Bok, Cle-
mente Bernabe, and Tranquilino V. Natera. The petition
was dated February 9, 1931, and was favorably indorced
by Isarog Lodge No. 33, of Naga, Camarines Sur.

The advent of Camarines Norte Lodge brings the number
of Lodges holding under the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine Islands up to 104.

We wish the new Lodge success and prosperity and trust
that it will be a credit to the Masonic Fraternity in gbneral
and to Philippine Masonry in particular.

Two Service Lodge Members Publicly
Honored

It was a rare coincidence-one that should fill the Masons
of this Jurisdiction and especially the members of the
Lodge concerned with pride-that of the eight members
to whom Major General Hanson E. Ely presented the
Soldiers' Medal at Governors Island, New York Harbor,
on April 21st, last, two were Philippine Masons, both
being members of Service Lodge No. 95, of Manila. One
won his decoration at the South Pole and the other in
China. We copy the following brief paragraphs concerning
these Brethren from a New York paper:

BENJAMIN ROTH, Master Sergeant, Air Corps-For heroism
while serving as airplane mechanic with the Byrd expedition. When
the Barrier cliff gave wav he continued fearlessly to endeavor to
save material stored there.

MAXWELL WEINSTEIN, Bandsman, Fifteenth Infantry-For
heroism in entering a burning building and rescuing a woman at
Tientsin, China, Feb. 1, 19'28.

- Stated Meetings of llanila Lodges
June 5 (First Fridoy).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple; Hiram

No. 88. Plaridel Temole.
__Juni 4 Girsl Soturdny).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple; Taga-Itog
No. 79, Masonic Temple: Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.

J_ure 8 (Second. Mondoy).-Southern Cross No. 6, Masonic Temple.
June 9 (Second Taesday).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, MasonicTemple.
J_une 10 (Secmil Wediisday). " Bagumbayan No. 4,'Masonic Temile.

_ Junc lI (Secgryd Thursday).-Coiregidor No. 3, 'Masonic Temile;
Batong-Buhiy No. 27. 527-Alvarado.

June 12 (Seconil Friday).-Dapitan No. 21. Plaridel Temple.
_ J.1tne Q $econTi Saturiiy).*6iak-na-Bato'No. 7, Masonic Temple;
Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic Templ6.

.Iune 1E (Thiril Thursday.)-Solidaridad No. 23, Plaridel Temple.
Jute 19 (Third Fridat),-Modestia-Liwavwav No.81. Plaridel Tlmole.

__!lrn, 20 (Third Saturdoy).-Hagdang Bato'No. 87, 527 Al',araho;
f,Iigh Twelve No. 82, Masbnic Temple.
__Jttly 1 _(!ils! Weilnesday).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple; Rizal
No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
_ _Jul,y 2 (First Thursday).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple;
Minerva N_o. 41, Plaridel Temple; 1\{t. Lebanon No. 80, 1132 Catifornia;
Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.
--July 3 (First'Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple; Hiram
No. 88, Plaridel Temple.
_ Jaly 4 (Fitst Saturdoy).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple; Taga-Ilog
No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.
^ July 6 -(First Monilay).-Luz Oceinica No. 85, Masonic Temple;
Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.

July 7 (First Tuesd.ay),-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple;.Kasilawan
No, fi. Masonic Tem61e.

J-alry'8 (Second. Wediesday).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic Temple.
_ July ! {Second Thursday).-Coiregidoi No. 3,'Masonic Tem-ple;
Batong-Buhay No. 27, 527 Alvarado.

July 10 (Second Frid.oy).-Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Temple.



Masonic Fiction
The Great Hand

A Masonic Story by Leo F'ischer, Manil.a, P. I.
(Continued)

The Story so Jar: On the s.s.- Maasland, en route-fr-om 9urope -to
New York,-five passengers have formed whatthey call theClub of the
Five to have a gbod time. They, are Guy Galvin,-22, on hi!-w.ay fr.om
the Philippines-to the United States, to^ enter Harvard UniversitY;
Anne de'lrtlzeray, an attractive Belgian c14 wtlo !9-s9i"g to the U'-S.
to marry a man-whom she does not love; Berthe Welborn, a be.autiful
Canadian woman, unhappily married, consumptive,- pleasure-loving,
but not all bad; Robert Mellinger, an Austrian, who intends to marry
Berthe after she has secured a divorce; and Georges St. Clair, a Prus-

. sian. ex-armv officer, handsome, dissipated, ruined, but about to inherit
a foitune. Guy Galvin is the son of an American army,officer who has
died ip the Philippines. Deserted by his mother-in-lis infancy, a-n

attack of bubonio ilague at the age of 6 years retarded his mental devel'
opment for several years. !e h-as caugtt up,. bul has remained.p.-ure
and suileless like a ;hild. Guy is traveling with Santos, an ex-Philip-
pine-Scout who considers it his duty to accompany Guy because many
vears aqo Maior Galvin aSked him, as a Brother Mason, to look after

. fris sonl Guv has also become a Mason and has been told by Major
Storm, his father's friend, that Masonry vill g,uide and ,protect- him
throudh life like a qreat hand. He has already been saved from harm
by a Brother Mason in Hongkong and hqs been attracted to Anne de
\illzesay by a Masonic pin the wore. On board the. Maosland. Guy
has asiin het beautiful- Princess Vorontsov, whom he rescued frQm
thugsin Hongkong. Guy's aims in life are now to find his mother and
to riarry AnnE de M6zeray, who is, however, about to wed another man.

Cnaprnn XII.-Guy's First Day in New York

Guy and Santos sat on a bench on Union Square in New
York-in the afternoon sun, contented to rest and watch
the world move by. After the emotions of the morning,
the excitement of landing, and the sight-seeing of the day,
Guy felt tired and worn. Santos had been watching him
for some time and it was he who had suggested a rest on
the park bench.

Things had moved rapidly in the morning. Guy had
been able to slip into Annie's cabin for a minute to bid the
girl good-by. She had clung to him desperately, then.

*-. ihe had pushed him away, saying: "Go now, pleasel forget'
me and be happy. If you stay a minute longer I shall give
in and hate you and myself forever after for it." He had
seen her again as she was leaving the ship, accompanied
by a distinguished-looking old couple, the friends with whom

. she was going to stay in New York for some time before
proceeding to St. Louis. Princess Vorontsov had made
herwaythroughthe crowd at the dock to bid him good-by.
St. Clair, Mellinger, Berthe and Guy had agreed to meet at
a fashionable caf6 at 8 o'clock that evening, for a last cup
o'kindness, as Mellinger said.

Guy was stretching himself lazily. "Santos, " he yawn-
ed, "I 'm/as certainly tired and you did just the right thing
when you piloted me to this seat. In fact, old fellow, you
are taking care of me like the best of nursemaids. I don't
know what I would do without you."

Santos smiled. "I told you the only thing for me to do
was to go with you to the States," he said. "You still
need old Santos to look after you, Guy. But look over
there-that fat fellow is staring at us as if he knew us.
By George, it is Sergeant Newman who used to be at the
post hospital at McKinley."

Excitedly, the two jumped up. A fleshy, prosperous-
looking man was coming tovrards them. The honest,
good-natured face, which was of a pronounced Jewislr type,
was beaming with pleasure.

"Vell vell, vell, I'11 be darned if the world ain't small
after all! Who vould 'a dreamt of meeting Major Galvin's
son on Union Square! You've grown a foot or so, Guy'
but it is you all right, boy!"

"We11, Sergeant Newman! It is certainly fine to see you
again after all these years. You haven't changed a bit,
except that you are a little stouter and a whole lot more
prosperous-looking."
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After the two got through shaking hands, Newman

turnedhisattention to San'tos. "And you, Brother Santos,
how's tricks? I recognized you first. I arways iook at a
Filipino twice when I meet him, because I certainly was
hupby over in your country, and the moment I saw that
mrig 

-of 
yours i said, there's Santos, and where is Guy

GaLvin, because he must be somewhere nea:"'
There was half an hour's animated conversation on-that

park bench. OId friends from Fort McKinley and Manila
were made to pass in review and Guy was kept. \usy an-
swering Newman's eager questions. The ex-soldier was
pleased to learn that Guy was a Mason'' "God, wouldn't the major be glad if he knew it!" he
exclaimed, "He was a wonderful man' When you come
to my house to-night you will find the picture which I
bummed of him when I left the service, in the place ot
honor." When Guy told him they were engaged for -the
evening, Newman's- face fell, but he brightened uq when
the yoirng man promised to accept his invitation for the
following day.

"As y:ou ire a broker, I shall see you on business to-
morrow-, and then we can make arrangements for an eveling
together," Guy said. "I have some mining stock about
thE sale of which I want to consult you'"

The Jew patted his brief-case. "You will find the firm
Newmin & Goldstein as good as any in this city and. more
honest than most. So long, then; I-ll see you again to-
morrow."

At eight o'clock that evening, Guy met Mellinggr a1d
Berthe it the caf6 where they had agreed to meet. Berthe
was radiant with beauty. 

- 
Mellinger was dressed in a

tuxedo of not the most modern cut and Guy noticed to his
great astonishment that he was wearing a masonic button'- "Why, Robert," he said, "I did not know that you were
a Mason."

The Austrian was embarrassed' He looked in the direc-
tion of Berthe, who was busy with her vanity case, then he
bent towards Guy and whispered: "I did not want you to
know, Guy. You are so young and full of illusions, ald
as my relitions with Berthe ari known to you I thought
I had better keep silent. I neglected to remove that but-
ton."

"There is Georges!" exclaimed Berthe, jubilantly, snap-
ping her vanity case shut.- 

51. Clair was an elegant figure in his well-fitting evening
clothes but his {ace was flushed and his prominent blue eyes
were slightly watery as they used to become when he had
been drinking.

"Good eve-ni.tg, all of you," he said. "I won't even sit
down, friends. We are not going to stay here; I have
ordered supper somewhere where we can have any kinll
of wine #e want. This place is too dry. Down with
prohibition! Rejoice with-me, my friends: Georges S.t-

Clair will no longer travel second ciass-my brother's will
was opened this afternoon and there is a quarter of a million
dollari for me, the black sheep of the family who expected
to get next to nothing!"

Eerthe sprang up with sparkling eyes. "That is splendid,
Georges! How t 

-envy you! What is it that money won't
buy and do?"

St. Clair accepted the congratulations with a fatuous
smile. Guy again felt sorry for Mellinger when he saw
that Berthe's most dazzling smiles were now for the Ger-
man. In the elegant limousine in which they went to the
resort where they were to have supper, Berthe qut her
head against St. Clair's shoulder, stretching herself like a
kitten and purrlng with contentment. it was almost anger
against hei thai filled the young man's heart. "That
gleen-eyed Canadian lynx", he murmured, looking at her-
She caught his glance.

"I shall sit with Guy for a while," she announccd, as she
rose and took her place by the side of the young man'
snuggling up against him.
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_."Put your arm around me, chiri," she said, coaxingly,
The green eyes looked deep into Guy's and her warm breifh
ianned his cheet . "Donlt be angry with me, dear,', she
whispered. "Don't spoil our last-evening tog"ther. 'Tili
is better;.I thought I could wipe that frown"off your face,
bad boy!"

Q1,y smiled back at the beautiful woman by his side;
somchow, his anger had evaporated.

Cneprnn XIll.-The Lynx
To his astonishment, Guy found wine in profusion on

the table at the road-house to which St. Claii took them.
He hesitated to drink because he had been taught to obey
the law of the land, and this brazen violatioriof it weni
against his grain.

St. Clair laughed when the young man made a remark
in this sense.

_ ''Aren't you a baby, Guy! The way laws are made in
this country is an outrage and you can't blame the people
for drsobeying them as they do. Talk about the lind'of
liberty-pshaw! Come on, drink heartily; rernember that
! h,ave invited you to celebrate *y g<lod fortune and that
Robert's 'Mother Care' is banishecl from this table. Come
on, be a sport!"

-Gr-rV drank in order not to spoil the enjoyment of the
others; but he despised himselT for doing it. St. Clair
drank sparingly; Mellinger's glass was fil6d three times
to his one.

St. Clair and Berthe were gay and happy, and at last
Berthe's briliiant wit and the Geiman's funnv stories broke
!o.wn-Quy'g defences an_d he laughed with thim. Mellinger
joined in the mirth only from lime to time.

Berthe finished her demi-tas_s_e and pushed away her cupof benedictine untasted. "How about dancing?', sh'e
suggested. _St. Clair rose eagerly and Mellinger got up
alsg, though somewhat unsteadiiy.

There-was an amused., almost iontemptuous flicker in
Berthe's green eyes as they sw.ept over the two *"". f
can hardly dance '*,ith you both at once,,' she said. -,,Lis-
ten: I have three dances-to give this evening. The first
shall be for the host and the sdcond for Robert] ft 

" 
tiri.aI shall sit out in some cozy corner, away f.o* *" ."rt,

with. Guy, who does not yef dance well entugh to iuf." *don the floor. Y,iens, Georgesl"
Mellinger .ordered anothir drink after Berthe ancl herpartner had joined the dancers, followed by many admirl"!

glances.

. "He-can dance; I grant him_that,,' muttered Mellinger,
through his teeth. He reached for his slass."I 9ay, Robert, hadn't.you better lafoff on this?', sug-
gested Guy, almost timidly.

Mellinger- turned towaids him with a scowl, then his
flpression^changed to one of affection. ,,you aLe 

" **Jkld, Guy, God bless youl But you are only a boy and d-on,iunderstand. I see my finish and I don't think anotherdrink will hurt me." He tossed off the contents of his
glass and set it down. When Berthe,and St. Cfui.i"t".""al
Mellinger declared that he did not i"J lit " a";.iil. ^'X
smile.and a shrug of the shoulders were Berthe,"-;;;;
5t. Ulair turned torvards Berthe. ,,Then I shall have an-other dance, yes?" he asked, eagerly.
. The young woman shook herTread. ,,I don't know why,
b.ut you_ two men disgust me to-night. Come, C"y, t"t- rlJsit out the dance I promised you. That will gi;"1[l';;;";;
a chance to drink."

Guy found seats in .a cozy -nook protecteJ by potted
palms, and there Berthe and he sat do*o. Ttie ;;;;;woman handed him her fan.
. "Put your arm there, beh-ind, me, and fan me, ch6ri,,,

she purred, cor-rfortably, raising her eyes to his. ,,'yo; ;.
not a bit aifecrionate-what are you thinking of nowr;, -- -

.._Gr-y hesitated a moment, then he answired, abruptly:
"To be frank, Berthe, I was thinking htw -uch til;'.;
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like a lynx."
The young woman looked at him as if she did not believe

her ears, then she paled under her rouge. The shaft had
gone home.

'Oh, .Guy! _th_at_from you!" she said, reproachfully,
_ Ggy shook off the hand which she laid on his irm. ,,N6"
Berthe, don't keep me from saying what is filling my heart.
Don't ,you realize what you are doing to Robe"rt, 

-Berthe?

I may be a kid and all soits of a fool;6ut I can see that the
poor fellow is desperate. He has sacrificed much for you
because he_ worships the ground you are ualking on. And
19u- B.grthe, remember, Robert is true gold while St.
Clair-"

"Has th-e gold," finished the young woman, flippantly,
as she took from her silver case a Turkish cigaretie and
prepared to light it. Then she looked at Guy.
- The young man l-rad been shocked unspeakably by Ber-

the's remark and looked reproachfully ul hi. companion.
For a moment there was silence. Wiih a sigh, the young
woman tossed away cigarette and match, then, impul-
sively, she took Guy's face between her hands and looked
deep into his eyes. Her own slowly besan to fill with tears.
At last she said, softly:

"Hate me, dear; I ieserve it. But I shall alwavs think
of you with love, and if I ever pray again in my life it shalll
be to ask the Almighty never tb let you fall inio the hands
of a woman like me."
. p!t9 p.-".""d her feverish lips against his and then rose,

dabbing her eyes with a wisp of a-handkerchief.
,,-"Don't mind_me, ch6ri,"' she said, attempting a smile.
"Now that we have mooned together long enotrth, let us
go back to those two males atlhe table-before"they get
too drunk to be amusing."

CneprBn XlY.-Bad. Nal.u
. Guy and Santos occupied a room in a lodging house in

the city. It was two o-'clock in the mornin[ rihen Guy,
returning, cautiously opened the door, but Sintos had no[
yet arrived. Guy was a sound sleeper, and when he awoke
at seven, he looked over towards Santos' bed which was
now o-ccupied. The condition of the face of the Filipino
and of his clothes which hung over the chair near his^bed
showed that he had been in-some fracas. As Guy rose,
Santos opened his eyes.

''Good m-orning," he said, stretching himself. ,,I am
a sight, am I not?"
..G.uy_looked at him reprovingly. "Santos, I did not

think that.of y-ou! Sergeant SantSs drunk and disorderly-
wouldn't that look fine on vour record?,,

Santos blinked his eyes- and grinned. ,,Not guilty,',
he said. "I was not diunk at al-i. That countrv?""'ff
mine who invited me to the party last night simpiy made
a mistake. . They.starred by'letting rn" ,Ii., ,o*" "*on"y,
but I tound out that the cards were fixed before my luck
had turned. When I told them about it, they wouid noi
Iet me leave with my winnings. I left after I had knockecl
out five of them. Gol1y, that was a fight, Guy; I wish you
could have seen it! I have come out iwenty dollars to the
good; but look what they did to my coat!,'
. Gula_l?ughed. "servei you right for gambling and fight-
ing-- What J.: yor. prog.im foi the mirning, -sartos?3i -

_ "I would like to get inother hour or two -of 
sleep, thenI am going to mend and fix my coat. And you must also

have your dress suit cleaned and pressed, b"y, it;.; i;
face-powder all over the front and'sleeve.' ,A"i'you h"d
better get rid of those lip-stick marks on your face too.;
-.."Damn you, Santos, you are too observing. All right;I'll have my !ath, a shive, and breakfast, aid then I"am
going to see Sergeant, Newman, you just roll over and
go to sleep, old man.

It waslearly eleven o'clock when the young man arrivedat the office of Newman & Goldstein. 
- 
The-ex-sergeant,s

face was beaming with pleasure.



Fage 6 The Cabletow
^ "All 1ight, Guy;" he said, "let us get rid of the business "But Walter, I did not knou, that it would-"
first'and then make arrangements foithe afternoon. Mrs. "Disguise ."" .o ttul you wouldn't know,me? Well, itNewman is cr?zy.to meel you. Let us see those stock makes 

-*e look vlrrs".,';il;;;'i;i'::""",'certificates' That's 3 good company, 9ty..". Turning The girl followed "the man with sinkrng heart. Shethe certifieate over, Newman looked at the indorsement. could no"t explaln that ihe V"r, Ov[e, ,gfv 
"r'it 

had always
His face fell. "Come here, Abe," he called out to a wizen- seemed to h6., hal b;; un effeciive'di'=guise for the weik
ed-looking clerk.w-ho was standing ?t'a-desk, writing in a chin and 

"ru"i 
ti*r-utrout tte mouth t6at had made.herthick volume. "What, do you think of that?" - 

abhor Walter Tur.,ei at school.
The old man held the paper-close to his. eyes,-then_he "But why that sudden 

"hnng" 
in the date of our

handed it back to Newman, slowly-shaking his head. "The wed_ding?,' ------o- 
rcertificate-.is all right but the indorsement is phony," he 'llt rv*qs necessary: that is all I can tell you no1,"hurnersaid. "Which means that those bonds were stolen and said, rather peevishly. tNoticing 

ihe ai.[u.U"a expression
the thief unloaded them onto some sucker. Why_ do-n't in her face, ie chanLea his tone.you telephone over to the company? Their central office "Dearest, since 

-I wrote you last many things have
is gn B5o,a.dyay.':. happened rvhich have made this nec"io.v. i shall-explain

. Guy hdd been listening t9 th-e conversation with grorving lat-ei. 
- 
Norv please follow me. My car is parked about a

alarm. Drops of.persPiration begqn to.app-e_ar on hi_s fore- block from the depot. It is a boriorved one; I had to sell
head and he gazed anxiously at his friend. Newman looked mine.',
unhappy'- "Are we not going to get my baggage first?"
."It looks, queer,_GyV, vgry_queer. ^I am going-to tele- "No, we mus-t leive ii at the sia-ti6n; we are goi,rg to

plone over.to the Caledonja Copper Company right now. leave for Caliioinia rigtt aftei tn" *"Jai"g."
May be ^it is not so.bad after all." "What? Hu"" tfr"y 'gi""" yo" a .,racatio.r-?',

After five minutes' conversation at the telephone, New- "A vacationl ,ot rriuJh-noi that outfitl The sack-that
man turned towards the yo_ung man. "They are looking is what they have given me. We frad a disajieement and
overtheir records, -6,uy.-..How much money did you say they canned me. -Bri I hur" 

""""]i""i 
pro.iect. in Cali-

you_had in -these shares?" fornia and thal i, *h"." we are goi.rg.;"
"Twenty-five thousand dollars-all I have in theworld." ,,Why did you,not j"1 *" know*?', 

',
"Oi, oi,-oi, that is too bad. Here they are back on the line The man wls evideniiy about to give a sharp answer, but

?C?in. Yes,_this is Newman.-Stolen, you say,-when -they he thought U"itL. oili. 1.fr"y *&" p"r.i.g:th.o"gt the
held up the Western Express, five.years.agg, anq cancelled? large wa-itin;;oo;.- iu.i"g his ietroiheJ, tr..r", iooked
A dead lg:..Jot.!.tq poor young. chap who bought them, of at ier, 

"pp.ii.irg t er-tiimjneat figu.e arrd ihe sweet face
course?-Well, I'll be damned! with tire't'empli"'g i6r: HuJ ifr" Eirf-.""" ir,1f," iigti i"

Guy- felt sick and faint for a moment. Neynqal stepped his eyes woulh ha-ve iepelled her. -He led her to a seat.
towards him, looking alarmed, but Guy raised his head, ,,iome, f"t-r..it al*n a moment, darling,;'he iaid,pro.udly' gently. i'I tulr" haa-Uad luck and I wouli'hare tel.-"I am all right, Mr. Newman. I shall have to give up [raphed you ii i t,"J rtt k.ro*, that it *ould make you
colqse and go 

-to -work, that is all." 
"or"" 

o"tj, tt " 
q"i"fi*.-- you are not the kind of u:gi.i .i,f,o

The Jew looked at 9uy admiringly.. ."That is fine, l!!d; will turn'u.n."io*" when he hu, hadone piece of fiad lucktake-it standing up. like the thoroughbred you are! Re- ifie. another and doesn't know what i.'co*i.,g ""*t. f
member, as long-as I have a cent to my name, you and Santos have made un 

-n"*y i" the firm and he ha. ,ot Snly made
needn't worry'" , , me l"J;y p;.-itioi,'6ut hu. ;""d;;d ii pra.ticuity l--
^ Gqy pressed Newman's hand vigorously. . "Thank you, poiriui" f;"i" il;ii, tti. "lty. Iryo" abundo'ed meBrother Newman. A Mason to the rescue! Ir is_ worth Io* t -ight ;. *;liLl;* out my tains b".uu." there wouldwhile losing_all.y_o-u have to find such friends. But I think 

"ot U";;tahi;;19li;; for.,, '
Sat,tos and I shall manage somehow." The man *i. not mistaken. A scoundrel generally

Cnaprpn XV._The Brid,e l1n*t that with a woman an appeal to compassion and the
' motherly instinct is apt to be successful. The girl's re-

The train was rolling into the suburbs of St. Louis. Anne sentmerit disappeared.' She rose.
de M6zeray looked out.into the-gray-morning and shivered "Walter", shi said. "I am all unstrung and weary and
when she saw the squalor and dirt ilf the negro huts. She you must not mind me. Let us get this-thing over'with.
had had a wretched night and was in an anytliing but happy i feel I cannot stand much *or"I" And #ith a deter-
frame of mind. Walter Tu-rner, her fianc6, had telegraphbd mineci expression on her face she followed the man through
that the date of the wedding would have to be advanced the crowd.
three_days and she had been compe!.ed t9 cut her stay_ in Cueprnn XVI._The Great Hand. at Worb.New York short. This was her wedding.day and in.a.-few Mrs. Johnston,s boardinj t o"i" to wf,i.f, Walter Turnermoments she would meet her intended though she.did not toot tiJ bride was a ramJha,:kle frame building with noleel fit t-o meet anybody-. The mirror of he.r vanity.case pretense to art or beauty. 1t" gr"itr being o? trre Hna
showed her a drawn, pale face and the hand that lield it if,it ao". not look foi iulture bit for comfbrt and goodshook. 'l'he Pullman car porter noticed it. food, which Mrs.;ohnston provided, she alwalzs lrad a-full"You don't look well, ma'am," he said, 

^approaching. ir;;.;. On tt"i,"u;;i"ul ai the ptu.", Arr.," de Mer".iylli . , t I"Lalnt I. do-anything.at all for_you, ma'am?".. . u,,a her fianc6 *"i" i"."i"ed by flI;.. j;[;.ion in person.
.._Tf,S girl shook her head. _"No, thank you," she said; 1.ir"to"t whichthela.,atuaygai"T,r.n6rwasnotlafiiendly"l'll be all right in a minute."

As she desc-ended tr," iteps or che sleeping-car, ha-lf dazed ffi'l#.:*:;:Ti.".:*: l:::*lt:';r,t the moment she

pV-the noise and turmoil of the station, she found herself -*:fni"..louii"rrtl 
..yo.,.."goingtobemarriedto-day,,,

lgokj.ng into a familiar face. It u,as a handsome face., but she exclaimed, afte; th6 introduction. ,,That is a seriousthelinesaboutthemouthbetrayedweaknessand,perhaps, ,1"p, to""y;;t;;.i;. I oughito know. Conie intovice' Then canre rec-ognition' - mr'ioo*, a"u.;vou tun hul,. a few moments' rest there and"Walter! I did not tnow you at first. Why, you have Hiyou.."tiupi6i if," *"dalng white M.. tu.nr. is getrin;
shaved off your beard!" ready in-hi.'or" ;;;;."

The man kissed the girl on the cheek and took her hand Tlie young girl felt listless and forlorn afr-er "he good-
trag. . "Well, you ought to be happy,".he said. "You have heartecl-Irish"w5man had left her. 'She sank into u ro&ing-
asked me often enough to remove it." chair, exhausted. She was glad to be alone. Anne de
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Mlzeray had aln'ays loved the intimacy of her cozy little
-room at home. After to-day, there would be no privacy
'for her, neither-day nor nigit. She would be compelled
to share everyiling with the man to whom she would soon
be tied by shackles forged by the law and religion and whom
she would probably despise all her life.

TLe girl shuddered. There was no way out of it now.
She'would have to go through with it. Despairingly, she
pressed her handkerchief against her mouth and tore the
lace of it rvith her teeth. It never occurred to her that she
could still rvithdraw; her only idea was trt get it all over with
as quickl-v as possible.

She roje and stepped to the mirror. With deft hand she
arranged her abundant hair, coiled coquettishly on the
proud head. A touch here and there with the powder
puff-Annie used neither rouge nor a lip-stick-did the rest.
She n'as presentable, she decided. She was going to be
married as she stood there, in her simple traveling dress.

Resolutely, the young girl stepped out into the drawing-
roorri. She found Mrs. Johnston engaged in conversation
with a stout gentleman who had evidently just arrived.

"If you have come to attend the wedding, you come just
in time," the landlady was saying. "Mr. Turner is up-
stairs in his room, gett.ing ready, and the bride is dressing
in mv room. Ah. there she is."

T'he stout gentlemarr rose and held out his hand.
"Miss de M6zerar', you remember me, don't you?"
"Why, Mr. Moller, my fellow-passenger on the 'Maas-

land'. How do you do? I am glad to see you again."
Moller's eyes rvere full of pity as he looked at the charm-

ing face before him. Once or twice he cleared his throat,
then he said:

"Poor girl, I wish I could have spared you this. I have
come for no other purpose than to stop this wedding."
With nervous hand, the visitor drew a silk handkerchief
from hig pocket and mopped his brow. The girl looked at
him beseechingly.

"Tell me everything, Mr. Moller," she said, firmly. "I
shall not scream nor faint, and I know I can trust you."

Moller looked relieved. "Thank God you take it that
way, madam. Ah, there is Turner; I prefer to say it in
front of him."

The groom was entering the drawing-room at ttiat mo-
ment, dressed elegantly in a well-tailored traveling suit.
He looked handsome and well pieased with himself; but
when he perceived the visitor, he became deathly pale.
For a moment or two he stood motionless; only his fingers
kept twitching nervously and his lips v'ere trembling.

Moller was looking stern as he faced the other man.
"I have come to stop this marriage, Turner. There is a

law against marrying when you have a lawful wife living,
you know. When I left for Europe three months ago, I
heard about your bragging that you were going to marry
a pretty girl in Belgium who was going to inherit a fortune
from a miserly old uncie. I had never heard of your mar-
riage to that u'aitress in Illinois being dissolved and I was
wondering. Well, on my way back I met this young lady
here and the pin she rvore told me that I had certain duties
towards her. I therefore went to the trouble of hunting
up that woman you married, and I learned that the marriage
had never been dissolved. Not only that: she told me
stories about you, Turner, that filled me with disgust, and
she assured me that she would not live with you again for a
million."

"He is lying! Don't believe a word of itl" Turner almost
shrieked.

and his voice sounded ominous as he growled: "Never mind,
Turner. Talk till you are black in the face, but listen to
this: I have f.iends in the prosecuting attorney's office and
unless you a-e gone by noon there will be a warrant served
orr you for that Joplin affair. Then there is that business
in lllinois, too. Will you go or must I telephone to the
police?"
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The keen gray eyes under the bushy brows were too much
for the other man. His eyes shifted,
- "All right, have it your way," he snarled. "I am going.
Anne-"

Moller raised his hand. "Not a word to that young
lady!" he warned. "Rid her of your presence, you crook,
and be quick about it or I'11 break every bone in your bodyl"

When Turner had disappeared, the big man turned
towards the girl who was hiding her face jn her hands,
shaken with sobs. Laying his hand on hei shoulder, he
said, soothingly:

"Come, come, girl. Brace up; it is all over. If your
are willing, I shall take you over to East St. Louis to my
old mother. She is a dear old lady; you can stay with her
until you have recovered from this shock and know what
to do."

The girl rose. Pale, with dry eyes and tightly closed
lips, she faced Moller.- 

"Thank you, Mr. Moller," she said, gratefully. "I
shall go with you."

(To be continued)

in knowing how institutions grow, the origin and develop-
ment of Masonry offers a most fascinating study. Indeed
such a study, in addition to furnishing an interesting ex:
ploration into the history of one of the oldest institutions
of civilization, throws a great deal of light upon the nature
of man. For when one discovers how one of the most
fundamettal and material of human occupations has been

Of Accepted Masons
By Josnen FneNcrs Boonrn, P. M.

One of the first questions that occur to the minds of
neophytes in Masonry concerns the two qualifying words
which help to make up the name of the craft. Why are
Masons called "Jree and, accepted?"

The best sources of information on the subject indicate
that the 6rst of these two qualifying words was originally
used as a deseriptive term to differentiate the members of
the craft from other workers in stone and mortar who were
not [ree. The word was first used, we are told, in an age
when serfs were bound to the soil and artisans were little
more than bond-servants, hedged about with all manner
of restrictions and confined within the limits of their own
particular communities. The rnembersj:["ttre craft making
up the cathedral bwilders, in distincti6n from those artisans
who.made up the guilds of workers in stones and mortar
and rvere subject to the restraints which surrounded all the
other artisans of the age, were free. 

- They were at liberty
to come and go as the exigencies of cathedral building
might require. They were as free as the missionaries of
the church and might pass national boundaries *,ith as little
restriction. In this connection it may be rema,rked that
liberty and Masonry have had a long and close association.
No one can say precisely at what time the termfree became
a part of the name of the craft.

The same thing may be said of the term accepteil. The
word was Iirst used to describe a speculative Mason as
distinct from an operative Mason, at a time when both
kinds were known in the same lodge. It is difficult for
modern Masons to realize that there was a long period of
time rl,hen Lodges rvere made up of certain members who
actually worked with stone and mortar and of certain
members who knew nothing about the actual use of the
square, plumb-line and compass, but were well-skilled in
the symbolic use of those tools of the mason's trade.

Because ilIasonry is, today, purely and simply a progres'
sive moral science, most of its initiates do not inquire when
and l-row it becarne such, but rather assume that it was
organized in its beginning in the same form and character

The veins on the forehead of the big man began to swell which it sustains today. To the person who is interested

Pieces of Architecture
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gradually spiritualized through the ages and, in the course
of time, changed into a purely metaphysical institution
devoted to the study and application of moral philosophy,
he is irresistibly drawn to the conclusion that the unseen
and intangible iorces in human life are, after all, the most
powerful, and most essential, and come the nearest to
answering the age-old question of the whence, the whither
and the why. We shall never know, this side of the in-
visible world, the ultimate purpose of this transformation,
but we can trace very easily the steps by which it came to
its present stage.

We know that from the beginning and through countless
generations, in every civilized land, the trade of a mason
was associated closely with the expression of man's religious
nature. The first stone shaped and put into place by the
hand of man probably was shaped and adjusted to form an
altar. The first altar was probably found ready to hand,
in the form of some projecting rock. But when a sense of
symmetry impelled some individual man to break off some
superfluous part'of that rock the mason's trade began. The
crude altar thus formed was used by the first mason to offer
up his devotions to the Great Architect of the Universe, of
whose existence and nature he conceived as vaguely as he
sensed the outlines of beauty in the stone out of which he
shaped his altar. As the altar developed in elaborateness
and beauty and expanded into a temple, the trade of the
mason became more and more highly specialized, and drew
to itself the most original minds and skillful hands of every
age. The workers in stone and mortar planned and built
the altars and temples of religion from age to age, because
those altars and temples were built of the materials with
which these workers had to do. It was inevitable, there-
fore, that these workers in stone and moitar, in the course
of time, should become impregnated with the ideas and
alpirations given form and expiession upon the altars and
through the temples built by them. It was inevitable,
also, that these ideas in the mind of the worker in stone
and mortar should take a quality different from that im-
p-arte! to them in the mind of the priest who officiated at
the altar and presided in the temple. The worker handling
the hard facts of stone and moitar had the surest touch
with God's world in all its forms and aspects. While the
priest. accumulated a great body of dogma, more or less
vaguely related to practical affairs and often as hazy and
instable as the smoke that ascended from the altar; the
worker as he grew more and more specialized, became the
repository of a vast body of technical knowledge and skill,
inseparably articulated with an extensive system of nonsec-
tarian moral philosophy. While the priest saw the altar
.and the temple from within, the br.rilder saw them both
within and without, and was, therefore, the better able to
.understand the relation of the Great Architect to the Uni-
verse that came from His hand.

Naturally, as the work of the builder became highly
specialized, a long apprenticesl-rip under the tutelage of
skilled craftsmen became necessary to everyone who would
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adopt the trade of a mason. This specialization naturally
set the operative masons apart as a distinct group, as
definitely differentiated from the ordinary man as was the
priesthood itself. While the priesthood was the custodian
of the dogmas of religion; the builders, whether it was the
ancient order of Dionysian Artifi,cers, the Roman Col,l,ege of
Architects, the Cornacine Masters or the more recent Catl*d,ral,
Build,ers, became the possessors of an enormous vollme
of technical knowledge and skill unknown to their neigh-
bors, as well as the repository of a progressive moralScience
including wise and serious truths relating to the sublime
and beautiful in God's world. Such a group of men in any
community, set apart from other men by the very nature
of things, could not help but lay down rules and regulations
for themselves and become an organic body.

By the very facts which set them apart from other men,
the members of these organic bodies of builders could not
do otherwise than regard their work as having two aspects-
literal and symbolic, practical and spiritual, operative and
speculative. And we have every reason to know that as
their operative work progressed from the rude altar stone
to the highly organized cathedral of surpassing beautv, so
their speculative work developed from the first taboo of the
primitive savage to a system of moral science embracing
at the same time, rectitude of personal conduct and a
spiritual comprehension of the sublime and beautiful, that
challenged the admiration and provoked the envy of philos-
opers and churchmen, of scholars and men of affairs.

Naturally, as the cathedral building centuries came to a
close, the interest in the practical side of the builders' organ-
izations declined but the interest in the philosophic side
increased and expanded. That is to say, operative Masonry
decreased while speculative Masonry increased. At that
time the members of the craft might properly have been
referred to as Free Masons. The members of the craft
were both operative and speculative Masons. But the
Masonic organizations of the period, as we know, began to
attrac'- men interested intensely in the speculative side of
Masonry, but ignorant entirely of its declining operative
side. Scholars, churchmen, philosophers, and virtuous
and intelligent men in all walks of life knocked at the doors
of Masonic organizations, and there came a time when they
were admitted. These men not being actual workers in
stone and mortar-not being masons, in short, yet were
accepted, as masons. It therefore came about, that for a
long period of time, lodges were made up of two classes
of members, namely, those who were masons in fact and
those who were accepted as masons; that is to say members
who were both operative and speculative, and members
who were speculative only.

In the process of time, operative Masonry faded out of
the picture leaving the body of speculative Masonry that
has come down to us. During the same time, the term
accepted, which began as a merely descriptive adjective to
designate one class of members in a Lodge became as-
similated as part of the name of the craft.
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The Last Word in Robert Burns
By Pnorrsson Grr,eBnr PlrrBm Bnowu, ph.D., LL.D.

(Ameri,can eenealogi.st and. . Biographic Writer.)
This old world of ours has not yet forgotten Nature,s

Sweetest Bard and fair Scotland's greatestlon; nor will it
whilE the stars above us shine. T-irat noble peasant who
came out from behind the plough on the mbuntain side
stood unabashed in the presence of royal splendor, for he
felt that

"The rank is but the guinea stamp;
The man's the gowd for a' that."

- And- novr among the most welcome books coming to my
busy_ desk to be reviewed is "The Life of Robert -Burns,i'
by Catherine Carswell, New York: Harcourt, Brace. It is
truly a cleverly written work on the Master Poet and
Mq-ter Mason and deserves the attention of the reading
public. Yes, my_fond and fraternal reader, it is astonishin[
to observe how almost always that "breath and finer spiril
of alt- knowledge," which Wordsworth declared poetry to
\,-sJips through the fingers of the biographer. 

- 
Readers

of Maurois's "Ariel," whether they admired or resented
the clever Frenchman's portrait of Shelley the man and
the lover, were at one in holding that the book did not
shory us Shelley the poet. The same strictures hold good
of various biographies sounder and more serious than M.
Maurois's.

They hold good of Mrs. Carswell's new -life of Burns.
Burns the peasant, the lover, the good fellow, the farmer
4ogggd by misfortunes, the prodigy petted and patronized
by the 6lite of Edinburgh, the exciseman-thii Burns is
here,-drawn firmly and at full length. But Burns the poet
somehow eludes the grasp. Mri. Carswell would piead
that she, a Scotswoman, is writing for Scots and thbt in
their estimation Burns does not need her advocacy. For
that maJter, he does not need her advocacy in the 

-estima-

tion of the world beyond Scotland, though his fellow-coun-
trymen'have always held that outer wodd was unable to
appreciate their national poet.

lut the_ very fact that he is undoubtedly a national poet
makes it the more necessary to relate his poetry to the poetic
tradition of his nation. For Burns is not so much the
herald of Romanticism (that place belongs equdlly to
Blake and Chatterton) as he is the flaming sunset of a-long
tradition. The old "rnakers," the nameless singers of the
seventeenth century, Ramsay and Ferguson, ihese form
the line which culminates in Robert Burns. By implica-
tion at least, Mrs. Carswell says as much; but the point is
one that needs emphasis, and for this reason one can, w.e
think, learn more about the essential Burns in President
William Allan Neilson's simple little book, "Burns: How
to Know Him," than in this ambitious biography.

If, however, we wish to know not so much about the
poetry as about the stuff out of which the poetry was made,
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then Mrs. Carswell gives us good measure. She knows
intimately the Ayrshire country and villages and towns;
she h-as made independent and careful stud! of the abund-
dnt documents; she is so conscientious as t-o risk wearying
her,readers with detailed analyses of episodes of fleeiinE
love aff_airs and pathetically pLtty financial dealings; shE
rs.even_brave enough not to pass lighty over the Sylvander-
9larind_a correspondence cairied oir sb afiectedly"and ver-.
bosely by the poet and Mrs. Mclehose. And jhe has the
great merit of being thoroughly in sympathy with her
subject.

The biographer of Burns has to decide on many oc-
casions between rival interpretations of the evidence.
That some of these occasions are trivial is not excuse
for shirking the duty to come to a decision. Mrs. Carswell
does not shirk her duty; but the desire to keep her
pages free from controversial matter has led her to
adopt the plan of stating her own conclusions from evi-
dence that is sometimes- contradictory. It is, of course,
her right to interpret the evidence according to her own
best judgment, bdt her book would have beei of far fnore
value had she set forth the evidence so that her reader could
check it up for himself. To have done so would not neces-
san]y have clogged her pages with controversy; such matter
could have been thrown into footnotes oi, still better,
have been indicated in a bibliography. This-kind of book
stands in absolute need of at -leait a modicum of biblio-
Bfaphical apparatus; and this Mrs. Carswell does not sup-
plv.

For the rest, the narrative is firmlv taken in hand from
tbe perio-d -of _Burn's father's hard ind struggling youth.
The touch is almost masculine in its strength,?ndIh6sym-
pathy, too, is masculine. One is remindid that the 6est
biography of Byron, a poet who has more than a little in
common with Burns, is the work of a woman. Mrs. Cars-
well has written the best biography of Burns, better than
any other because freer from prejudice and cant. But thisit lqt to. say that her book- could not be improved. It
corr.ld.be improved by severe prqning in some plices, by the
addition of a. chaqter or groupof chalters on Burns's'poetry,
and by a.scholarly exposition of th-e evidence, manuscripi
and in print, upon which the narrative is based.

Mrs. Carswell has of course left out the Masonic side of
the poet. Like all real philosophers he ,was not a creed-
mong:r or a race-egoist. He loved the fine things of life.
Our Brother was ushered into mortality in a sniall mud-
walled cottage at Ayr, January 25, l7'Sg, son of William
Purness and_ his spousg Agnes Brown (a daughter of Gilbert
9royg), and died at Dumfries on July 2t,1796. On .Tulv4, 1784,-he received his first ilIasonic light in St. Jamel
I.od-ge_ of Tarbolton. He in due time wis made , fut;i
Arch Mason-no fee, "gratis", too. Robert Burns loved
many ladies-but unwisely. A poet is always an ardeni
lover, and Burns was truli a maiter poet. 6urns' vi.iuei
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outweighed his mistakes in life. He finally married one
of the girls he loved most dearly. Jean Armour made him
a good wife, too. Her father, too, was a master farmer and
Master Mason (History tells of them further).

Under every Grand Lodge in the world there should be
at least one Lodge named in honor of Robert Burns, who
taught the world the difference between creed and religion.
.He loved a religious man but hated a bigot.. What a lesson
we here have as Masons in these aggressive times!

Englewood Cliffs, N. J., U.S.A., March 25, t93L.

Book Reviews
The Lost Keys of Freemasonry or The 'Secret of Hiram

Abif.-By Manly P. Hall. Fourth Revised Edition,
brought out by the Macoy Publishing and Masonic Supp]y
Com[any, 35 West 32nd Street, Ne* York, 1931. 5x7\"
in., 128 pages, 7 illustrations. Bound in blue cloth, $1.10,
postpaid.- 

T[re average Mason who is studiously inclined welcomes
a book like The Lost Keys of Freemasonry which, though
scholarly written, is couched in clear, simple language and
brings it the same time enlightenment and inspiration.
Bro.- Hall's book is not unknown to the Masonic world.
Eighteen thousand copies of it have already been printed
and have created a constant demand which this revised and
rearranged Fourth Edition is for the time being to satisfy.
A reading of the litlle volume will fully explain the re-ason
for this dlmand. The author presents the progress of the
initiate, the Hiramic Legend, and the quest for the Lost
Word in such a way that the reader's interest never lags.
The chapter "The Priest of Ra" portrays an initiation in
the Ancjent Mysteries of Egypt, and the "Addenda,"
entitled "The Robe of Blue and Gold" and "The Emerald
Tablet of Hermes", brief though they are, are rich in sym-
bolism. Throughout the work runs the conception of the
author that "Fieemasonry is not a material thing: it is a
science of the soul; it is not a creed or doctrine but a uni-
versal expression of the Divine Wisdom." He believes that
Masons t'are (or should be) philosophers, sages, and sober-
minded individuals who have vowed by all they hold dear
that the world shall be better, wiser, and happier because
they have lived."

The Cabletow
Answer.-In his message, delivered on January 26, 1926,

M. W. Bro. C. W. Rosenstock, Grand Master of Masons.
of the Philippine Islands, recommended that "No society,,
club, or organization of any kind, even th rugh it be com-
posed entirely of Masons, should include the word "Ma-
sonic" in its name without authorityfrom this Grand Lodge."
This recommendation was adopted by the Grand I,odge
which makes it law in this Grand Jurisdiction. (See Pro-
ceedings, 1926, pp.20, 56, 58.)

503.-What is the "Inner Guard" I see mentioneh it one
of Kipling's stories? Is it a Blue Lodge officer?

Answer.-In Lodges of the English system, the Inner
Guard is an officer whose duties are somewhat like those
of our Junior Deacon. The Inner Guard is a subordinate
officer attached to the Junior Warden, who admits visitors,
receives canrlidates, and obeys the'orders of the Junior
Warden. There is no such oflicer in the American Lodges.

504.-Is it obligatory for my Lodge to pay its indebted-
ness for the Masonic Home Fund quota, amounting to over
1900 pesos?

Answer.-To be sure it is.
In January, 1923, the members of the Grand Lodge plbdg-

ed the Lodges of this Grand Jurisdiction to raise a sum
equal to ten pesos per member, to be added to the Masonic
Hbme, School and Dormitory Furd. As Grand Master
C. W. Rosenstock said vcry well in iris "Message to the
Grand l,odges of this Grand Jurisdiction" published in
TnB C-rel-Brow of December, 1925 (VoI. III, page 178):

...strictly speaking, every rnember rvas then cailed upon to con-
tribute ten pesos to his Lodge in order that the same might deliver its
full quota to the Grand Secretarv by Saint John the Baptist's Day, the
21th ol Iune, 192-1.. . The legality of the resolution has not been
questioned, nor can it be. The Grand Lodge is, made up of its subor-
dinate Lodges and, rvhen in sessi.on, it forms a convention of those
subordinate Lodges. It can not be conceived that Masons u.ould meet
and pass resolutions to support an institution for the benefit of Masonic
widows and orphans, without carrying them into effect. .. The contri-
bution pledged was, strictly speaking, to be a contribution by the Lodges
and not by the individual members. It is therefore to the Lodges that
the Grand Lodge must look for the redemption of the pledge taken in
January, 1923. A number of loyal Lodges have come foru'ard and have
paid their quota in full. The Grand I-odge has a right to expect all
Lodges to do this. And rvhat is more, it has the right to insist upon
the remaining Lodges redeeming their pledge. A Lodge that can not
live up to its financial obligations has no more right to exist than a com-
mercial house unable to do so.

Freemasonry No Reformatory
In no sense is Freemasonry to be looked upon as a refor-

matory institution. The remark is frequently made con-
cerning petitioners that Masonry will help them to a better
life. All this is true but experience has proven that the
most expensive thing that Freemasonry has ever done has
been to take a man with wayward tendencies and to try
and make a Mason out of him. It is a pretty well estab-
lished fact that a man has to have some Masonry in him
before he ever becomes a Mason.-Illi,nois Freemason.
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Brother Everett Roscoe Wilson.
Member of Manila Lodge No. 1.

'Died at Fairmont, West Virginia, on
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Canuto S. Nadurata, W.M., in command. Uoon their arrival thev
had to walk 2 kilometers io reach Bro. Geronimo Genilo's house; but
this only served to whet their appetite for the splendid ,,eats,, or"d"iud
for-them. The party then went by special trdck to the famous Mon-
talban waterworks which many of-thLm had not vet seen and which
were much admired. After a-very enjoyable visil, the excursionists
ieturned to il{anila at 5 p. m., tir6d birt-happv. At the Mav Stated
Meeting, the Lodge unanimously passed a iesblution thankiie Bros.
Nadurata and Genilo for their shaie in making the May Daf picnic
of the Lodge such a great success.

From Pilar Lodge No. 15, fmus, Cevite
On Sunday, April 26, 1931, t-he members of Pilar Lodse Nb. l5 made

a very interesting excuision [o Angat, Bulacan, for whijh purpose they
Ieft at about 6:00 a. m. At 11 a. m. they ariived at the'Angat Dam
where they enjoyed_the fine scenery and did justice to. goo? lu.ri6.
They then proceeded to the town ofAngat wh6re they werjhospitably
entertained by_friends. On the returnlourney, the party visited thL
historical church of Barasoain, Malolos, dnd the recently eiected monu-
ment to the Philippine Republic and Congress of 1899. That every
one of the excursionists had a good time [oes without saying.

--!ro_m Silafrg_anan LoACe No. 19, pasig, Rizal
Wor. Bro. Fermin Paz, P. M., who died on April 23, 1F.31, was laid to

rest with-maso:ric honori,_under the auspices 6f Silailganan Lodge No.
19, at Pililla, Rizal, on May 3rd. The services were-attended 6y nu-
m,erous Erethren, among them Grand Master W. W. Larkin, Past Grand
Master Joseph H. Schmidt, Assistant Grand Secretarv Iiamon Men-
doza, and other members of the Grand Lodge. Amons the wreaths
was a beautiful one from the Grand Master ind one frdm the Grand
lodge. _ Nilad Lodge No. 12, Pintong Bato Lodge No. 51, Batone
Fuhay Lodge N9. 21. Kasilawan Lodge No. 77,ind Hagding Bat5
Lodge No. 87 also sent wreaths.

Florl Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26, Sta. Cruz, Laguna
- On_ April 4th, the Lodge honored two Brethren by a banquet-: Bro.

Angelo Angele., J. W., who has been transferred to Bulacan is provin-
cial auditor, and Bro. Gabriel D. Corvissiano, who is soine to Euroo.
for a vacation. After the banquet, the Lodg6 proceedid t"o the traris-
a.ction of its business, it being the ;tated me6ting. Great interest was
shown by the.Breth_ren in the plan to build a Malonic temple, and it is
hoped that Pinagsabitan Lodgewill have ahome of its own in a future
not lar removed.
, On April 18th, Mr. Pedro Nicandro was initiated. The work was

9ong 8y a _visiting team fro_m lilakiling T,odge No. 72, of Calamba,
he.?ded by Wor. Bro. Juan O. Chioco, and was exemplifred in an exl
cellent manner. - Upon_its complgtion, the Special English Team of
Pinagsabitan I,odge made a goodshowing wherrit conferrid first section
of the Fellow Craft degree ipon Bro. Aisenio P. Tobias. The second
sectron ot the d-egree-was conferred by the Makiling Lodge Brethren.
Retreshments of a substantial nature were served.

From Malolos Lodge No.46, Malolos, Bulacan
Following its established Jrstom of holding rno.rihlv set-tosether

p_egti_ngs, Malolos Lodge held a social gathering at the plaridel Tjmole-
Malolos,_on April 12th, as a despedida to Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Mariino
Salud, who are leaving for Pangasinan. Lunch was served and dancins
was indulged in till 4 p. m. The wife of Bro. H. pascual, the Secre-_tarv, supervised the preparation of the lunch and ice cream.

.F"grq Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, Tagbilaran
. Dagohoy.Lodge No. 84, of Tagbilaran, Bohol, haJjoin ed the Bulletin

class by publish.ing the first number of. The Compasq a mimeographed
l-odge paper which is to appear monthly. Among other interestins
items we find one concerning the ptan of [he Lodge-to .t*t i Mr."iii8
cemetery in Tagbilaran, foiwhich purpose a cofrmittee .onri.tinn oi
Bros. Anacleto M. Sevilla and Felix M. Maceda, with gro. pr;iti"
Buenaventura as technical adviser, has been appointed. W;;ifi;;;;
that the^Lodge has for two consecutive y"u.. allowed tf,e f^sbiiai.;
Lentral School to use the ground floor of its temple free oflharge.
Bravo!

Brother Clayton John Young.
Member of Manila Lodge No. 1.
Died at Naperville, Illinois, on February 28, lg3l.
Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago, under the

auspices of Sincerity Lodge No. 982.

Wor. Brother Fermin Paz.
Past Master of Silaflganan Lodge No. 19, Pasig, Rizal.
Died on April 23, 1931.

.Buried at Pililla, Rizal, under,the auspices of his Lodge,
on May 3, 1931.

Brother Melquiades T. Adre.
Member of Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26,

Laguna.
Died at the San Juan de Dios Hospital,

April 24, 1931.
Buried under the auspices of his Lodge at

guna, on April 26, 1931.

Wor. 8ro. Julio Herrera y de Leon.
last- Mastgr, Filipinas Lodge No. 54, IJnisan, Tay-abas.
Died on May t7,1931, at Manila.
Buried on May 23,1931.

Lodge News

January 27,1931.
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.Only L_odge news-of more thon usuol,interest uill be publ.ished. in this
scction, such os Gronil Lodge dsitotions, speciol, meetinpi wilh interaistiii
feoture:, chonges oJ .meeting_ ploce or doy, presentatiZns, insta,lloliin-i,
gtc. secretories or other Brethren subnritting motter Jorthii cotumn shiiii
leau out all unneccssary details, long lists o-f namesi etc.. our sbace beinq
lirnited. Such news letters will be "boiled, dbun,, anil eaiua, "i iorl-iii"-
municalions haae to be. Remember that the editor, though o Urri iiii.
does notmind g.oing ro a liille trouble to make rnarter submified pubr{shiiie'.
But d,on't send. accounts oJ mere ilegree work or other roul,ine w6rp oiaiAiii
of littl,einterest to readers notbel,onging to your Lodge.-L. F., Edii;. '-

From Walana Lodge No. 13
On-May 1, 1931, palaga Lodge had a piinic at Montalban which will

ever be remembered with plealure- by..qll who participated in it. itu
Brethren and members of their families assembled'at the iutrU"n
station and left at 8:15 a. m. on three motor rail coaches, wittW;. B;:
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Il.cms for bublicotion in lhis col,umn shoulilbe submitted, not later lhott
thc iOti if thc month. Secretories seniling personols lor publicolion
shoulil omit congrottlotions,thonks,onilmattet suiteilfor o Loilge bullet;,n,
btrt trot for o boder going. to oll the Mosons of thc I slands. Stale news ond
ib-t ;f t*ilutiotiv licol interest uil.l noi bc pabl.ished,. Report births,
scrious" il,lncss, ond, dealhs in immciliote Jomi!,y of Mosons, ^morri,oges,.
promoti.ons, cliangcs of statiott or occupo!,ion,-ho-nors, letters from obsent,

brcthrcn aiith gietinis, tri,!>s obrooil, onil similor news-^Secretaries.ot
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iiipir;ie tirc bihetin for thc printer ond scnd it to thc Cesl.rrow.-Z.F'.
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Manila No. 1.-Mr.Irvin Stanley Crum was initiated on April 2lst,
last.- 

8.o". George H. Hayward and Quincey S. Lockart are convalescing
after havins been seriouslv ill.- 

Ero. M. f{. Karolchuck 
-has 

recovered from his recent illness which re-
ouired an ooeration.- a;l. i. E] K"*p"t, a frequent visitor to Manila No' 1 when in the
Islands]writes from Manchister, N' H., sending regards to all.

Bro. Samuel R. Hawthorne lost his beloved wife who died after a

rnu;oi'oo"iution at St. Paul's Hospital on May 11th. On May 14th,
orriBroth"r left for the United States, accompanying Mrs. Hawthorne's
bodv which is to be buried in her home town in California. Mrs. Haw-
it #n" *ur onlv 32 vears of age when she died and was a beautiful and
aicomplished *o*a'., who had the gift of making friends and keeping
them.- 

E.o. C. Burgess writes from Fort Riley, Kas.; Bro.,Wm. J..-Green
from Berkeley,-Calit.; Bro. John !. Golt fr-oqr !o-s Angeles,-Calif.; Bro'
Z. C. iMitcheliirom Stateville, N. C.; Bro. S. L. Weld from Washington'
D. C.; and Bro. G. C. Jones from Redwood City, Calif. All send re-
oards to the Craft in the Islands.
'-b-it 

". 
Tho*u= C. I'ain writes from Park Hill, Texas. that he is still

in hooes of returning to Manila some day, but at the time of writing
.ouia'"ot sav when". Attends Lodge there occasionally, enjoys the
work verv mrich, but finds the work quite different to ours. Mentions
of receiving the'Ce,sl-Brow and enjoys ij-immensely, especially Wor.
Bro. FischEr's comments and stories. They bring back to memory
manv pleasant recollections of by-gone days.

Ciztiie No. 2.-Bro. R. E. Shoff ii now with the Motion Picture Ex-
cha.nee in the Naw Yard at Cavite.t 8.6. T. B. -Jennings gives his new address as 34'4 Emerald Street,
Philadelohia, Pa.; Bro. B. M. Dobson his as Supply Department, Pearl
Harbor.'T. H.: Bro. A. M. Wheeler his as 2711-l/2 W. Ave.34, Los
Aneelei. Calif.. and Bro. William Kolianni his as U. S. S. Yarnel'|, No.
l4i. c/o P. M. New York, N. Y.

S..o. M. R. Young, Cpl. U. S. M. C., is now with the Post Exchange
at Mare Island. Calif.

Bro. Francis M. Charles is on the U. S. S. Chuoil, No, -I-f, c/o P. M.
Honolulu. T. H.- 

Ero. Dlvid N. Krone, Ch. Phar. Mate, U. S. N., asks that his mail
be sent to 263-Flushing Ave., Brooklyn, N..Y.

Bro. P. R. Zimmerman is with the Naval Research Laboratory at
Bellevue. Washineton, D. C.

Corresiilor No. i.-Letters with dues have been received from Bro.
Frank Lachance, who is still with the Ninth Airship Co., Scotfield,
Belville. Il1.; frorie Bro. C. P. Stewart, with the Solar Violet Ray Corp.,
Ltd.. 6i57 fiowan Avenue, Los Angeles; R' E. Spencer, Malabang,
Lanao, P. I.; Robert F. Olds, C. M. Waddell, I' F. Wiltse, Maurice
Tobv. and William A. Kufs.- 

M'"'rt Wor. Bro. Newton C. Comfort, who has been slowly recovering
from a stroke of paralysis which he suflered onApril2nd, last, is -sched-
uled to sail foi the-United States on April 23rd' accompanied by
Mrs. Comfort.

Ba.sumbayan No.4.-Bro. Luis Duka, of Sorsogon, attended the sum-
mer c-lasses'at the Manila Trade School in April and May.

Island No.5.-Letters with greetings have been received from Bro.
Georee W. Card, 42 MountaiJAve.,-Malden, Mass., and Bro. Elvin
B. Eiiiott. Box 1668, Ketchikan, Alaska.
--siuthern Cross No'.6.-8ro. Roy C. Bennett, who is at present in the
U. S. on a vacation, is to be married in June to Miss Margaret Wilson,

. The Cabletow
of Madison, Wis. The young lady was at one time teacher of English
at the PhilippineSchool of Agriculture and Forestry at Los Bafios and
is a graduate of the Universitj of Wisconsin. The Bennetts expect to
make their home in Manila and will return here :r August.

Bro. James R. Herdman and wife returned to M rnila from the U. S.
on May 7th after an absence of six months.

Wor. Bio. Irving B. Biown informed Wor, Bro. Theo. L. Hall by
long distance telephone from San Francisco, Calif., a few weeks ago,
that he was enjoying his vacation and looked forward to retur-ring to
Manila in September.

Bro. H. J. Hawkins is now stationed in Manila, with the Standard
Oil Co.

Bro. Ernest Heybroek's young son Biiiy had his appendi* removed
on April 15th.

Bro. W. H. North writes from Queens House, 28 KingSway, London
W. C. 2, England,

Bros. Franc-is R. Slater and O. S. Cole left for the States in April, and
Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Geo. C. Dankwerth sailed for the same country
on Mav 18th.

Birihlna-Bato No. 7.-The wife of Bro. Florentino Perez has been
seriously ill at St. Luke's Hospital.

Cosmbs Nc.8.-Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Joachim W. Schilling arrived in
San Francisco on April 13th and went frbm there directly to Minnesota-
Mrs. Schilling is to enter the Mayo Bros. Hospital for treatment'

The Brethlen were pleased to jearn of Wor-. Bro. Frank Krueger's
well-merited appointment as Chief of the Manila Secret Service'

Visitors to Minila in April included Bro. Dr. Sixto Y. Orosa, director
of the provincial hospital 

-at 
Bacolod; Bro. Henry C. Garretson, of Cebu,

and Bro. Sam Olson, from Baguio.
Amone those who left for the United States were Bro. Wm. H. Hast-

ings, wlio sailed on Aprit 10th, to be away until October, and Bro.
DEvid Naftaly, who leit on Api-il 9th on business, to- be gone rr or 7

months. Bro. Arnold E. Pfeiffer is also to leave; he plans to return to
his old home in Illinois.

Bro- Albert E. Tatton finds life rather monotonous at the Station
Hospital at Camp John Hay, Baguio.

A'returning travel6r who received*an enthusiastic reception in Manila
upon his arri-val from the United States was Bro. Michael J. Hogan,
who got back to Manila just in time to enjoy the high-temperatures
of the first half of May. He is glad to be back, nevertheless.

Wor. Bro. A. Gablei-Gumberivisited his Mahabang Island Hacienda
in May.

St. iohn's No.9.-Bro. Chas. C. Reese is now with the Olaa Sugar
t'#3i3ir.o,l3i. 

$imi:' writes that he has returned to San.Fran-cisco
after a honeym6on and that his future permanent address wrll be P. O.
Box 75, Wyncote, Penn.

Rt. V[or. Bro. Stanton Youngberg and Wor. Bro. F. A. Rodier left
on an official inspection trip to the-Mountain Province on April 16th,
to be gone about ten days.

Bro."Edmund W. Schedler took his two small sons to Baguio during
the Easter week'and left them with Mrs. Samuel Fraser for the hot
season.

Wor. Bro. C. S. Salmon and his three daughters made a 21-day horse-
back trip through the Mountain Province in April, terminating their
horseback ride at Kiangan, from which point they returned to Manila
bv auto.'Il,oito No,/,l.-Bro. Bernardo Dueffas is seriously ill at his residence
at No, 16 Quezon, Iloilo.

Walana No. ./J.-Bro, Gregorio A. Vicente has demitted from the
Lodge.

Bio. Antonio Manuel has for some time past been ill at his home at
829 Teodora Alonzo, Sta. Cruz.

Bro. Antonio A. Francisco has lost his mother who passed to eternal
rest at Pililla, Rizal, in February.

Bro. Dalmacio Alarilla's wife presented her husband with a daughter
on April 17th, last, at the Philippine General Hospital.

Sil,afr.sanan No. 19.-Wor. Bro. Silvino Gallardo is on a tour of in-
spection- in Palawan, in his capacity as district inspector of the Phil-
iooine Constabularv.' 'Wor. Bro. Honorio Musni is in La Union inspecting railroad conditions
there.

Bro. David S. Santos, supervising teacher of the San Felipe district,
is spending his vacation in Tagig, Rizal, with his family.

Ilamng-'Buhay No. 27.-Wor".ljro. Conrado Tanting and Bro. Cirilo
Lirn were on the sick list early in May, and so was the wife of Wor. Bro.
Eugenio Dizon.

l
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Bro. Telesforo P. Luna, of Sta. Cruz, Davao, is going to Pasuquin,
Ilocos Norte, for his health.

'Bros. Lim Tiaopo, To Mun Buit, Ong Ho Tek, and Juan Ang Unchi
have gone to China r-r a vacation.

Bros. Serafin Torr-s and Alejandro S. Tan returned from a short va'
cation in Shanghai on April 24th.

Bro. Francisto Hernandez had the misfortune of losing his small
son bv death recentlv.

146ptan I/o. 30.-Bio. Valentin Segura has recovered from his i1lness.
On May 9th, the Lodge had the visit of Bro. A. Gabler-Gumbert,

P. M. of eosmos Lodge No. 8, who made an interesting and instructive
address.

Llncol.n N0.34.-Bro.Jesus Banday, Collrmissary Store, Navy Ya1d,
New York, is glad to gel the Cesi-Biow and sends regards to all the
Brethren.

Botonsas No. 35.-Bro. Juan Villena, provincial auditor for Cagayan,
made a short visit to Batangas to see his mother who was ill.

The Lodge enjoyed a talk by the Grand Tiler, Wor. Bro. Joseph
Ramos (97). on April 21st.

Bro. Emiiio Cabrera, postmaster of Batangas, will soon be transferred
to Davao in the same capacity.

Bro. Victorino Villafranca recently left Catbalogan for Manila for
a surgical operation and hospitalization. Hehas been aili-ng for-sometime'

Chlorte-stoi No. 44.-Bro. Clarence P. Funkhouser has.changed,his
maitinq address from Costa l'{esa, Calif., c/o Harry F. Schick, to Air-
wavs F.adio Station, Department of Commerce, Reno, Nevada. IIe

"uyr 
he e.njoys the Cest-drow very much and does not like to miss out

on anv lssues.
Maiol,os No. 46.-Letters have been received from Bros. Albino C'

Martin (1316 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.) Policarpio Padlan (Box
207, Iloilo), and Dr. Leon C. Santiago (Calumpit).

Brosi. Joi'6 B. Libunao and Dr. Jos6-H. Ileto report visits of the stork
at their homes.

Bro. Francisco Viri's daughter Leonor-was elected queen of the Ha-
qonov Fair and Garden Dav." Wor. Bro. Dionisio Dimagi'ba's son Marcial died at Misamis in January.

Bro. Charles Jos6 Hollmann was sick in the hospital in March.
Bro. Cornelio"Buencamino is back at his desk after severai months'

illness.
Bro. Honorato Carlos has had an increase of salary.
Wor. Bro. Mariano Salud has been transferred to Pangasinan as

orovincial auditor.' Wor. Bro. Escolastico Gatmaitan's youngest son, Magno, was vale-
dictorian of his class in the College of Law, U' P.

Pintong-Boto l[o. 51.-Bro. Sirneon de Jesus, S. W., was married to
Miss Guadalupe Mendiola on April 19th.

Bros. Tomai Eusebio and Floi B, Bautista were ill in April but have
recovered and are back at work.

Bro. Honorato Pacquing, a F. C. of this Lodge, was raised by Com-
pass Lodse No. 1019, of Brooklyn, N. Y., by way of courtesy.' Bro. Cirlos de Castro received his third degree on April 4th.

Bros. Jos6 Arcellana and Carlos de Castro have had visits from the
Stork.-- Mikawiwiti l[o. 55.-Wor. Bro. Manuel Roxas is traveling'about
the Islands a great deal these days; but from time to time he pays Capiz
a short visit.

Bro. l{ario B. Merto was married to Miss Concepci6n Zurita at Oton,
Iloilo, on April 12th.

Wor. Bro. Rito Islao has recovered from his illness and is convalescing
at Santamesa. Manila.

Bro. Manu6l Lacerna's son was operated on at Iloilo in April.
Among visitors to Capiz in April were Bro. Jos6 T. Lacerna and Bro.

Bartolome Venus.
Pansosinan No. 56.-Bro. Vicente de Leon, supervising teacher of

Dagudan district, retired from the service at the end of last school
veai and ensased in business.' Bro. Feliciin6 Estrada reports the birth of a son, on March 14th,
and Bro. Leovigildo Bito also reports the arrival of one, on April 16th.

Bro. Marceliio Gonzales' father died on April 22nd, of. old age.
Bro. Nloises de Guzman was raised by this Lodge as a courtesy to

Lincoln Lodge No. 34, of which he is a member.
Bros. Sixti F. Taridoc and Bonifacio Torio attended the General

Assembly of Teachers in Manila from April 13th to May 23rd.
Bro. G. H. McClure left for the U. S. on April 4th, on a vacation.
Bro. Emiliano Larnas' son, Rizalino, was married to Aurora Medina

at Iba, Zambales, on April 19th.
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Isla d.e Luzon No.57.-Bro. Alberto C. Donor's new address is c/o
Accounting Department, U. S. Naval Station, Olongapo,

Bro. Antonio Buenaventura will soon leave for Chicago where he
intends to take a post graduate course in music.

Bro. Sebastian Alamares reports the arrival of a son on April 23rd.
Bro. Nicanor Abelardo sailed for China and the U. S. on the s.s. Empress
of Russia on May 3rd. He expects to see relatives in Shanghai and then
continue his voyage to Chicago.

Wor. Bro. Ramon Mendoza was given.a dinner party at the "Pan-
citeria Asia" to celebrate his designation as Acting Grand Secretary.

Marble No. 58.-Bro. Amando Bulaong left for Bulacan on April
29th, after spending a short vacation with his family in.Romblon.

Wor. Bro. Salustiano Vibar's wife has received the B. S. E. degree
from the University of the Philip$ines.

Bro. Marcelino Buyco announcee the birth of a son at the Mission
Hospital, Iloilo, on January 19th, last.

Bro. Pedro Raquefro gives his new residence as Rosario, Cavite.
Bro. Sih Toc Keng went to Manila early in May with his wife who

was ill.
Jesus, the eldest son of Wor. Bro. Matias S. Martinez, was married

to Miss Eulalia Mayor at Magallanes, on Sibuyan Island, on May 6th.
Bros. Adriano N. Rios and Jos6 S. Perez were recent visitors in Rom-

b1on.
Mayon No. 61.-Pro. David Lynch left for Columbia, S. D., two

weeks ago.
Bro. Catalino Elizondo lost his mother, 84 years of age, on April 13th.

Many Brethren attended her funeral, on April 18th.
Kanlaon No. 64.-1he former employees of the Insular Lumber

Company are now pretty well scattertd. Bro. Albert F. Thomas is in
South Ainerica. Bro. Nicolas J. Salas, who was mill foreman, is at
Catabangan, Camarines Sur, as mill superintendent of the Philippine
Lumber Mfg. Co. Bro. Teofilo Santiago, formerly surveyor, is at
Port Lamon, Surigao, as logging superintendent of the Port Lamon
Lumber Co.

Tan+araw No. 65.-Pro. Lt. Pio Magsino has been transferrcd to
Lucena, Tayabas.

Bro. Luciano Gansico attended the summer classes in the Trade
School in Manila. His duties as secretary of the Lodge were performed
by Bro. Pedro Rabuian, the treasurer, during his absence.

Bro. Gorgonio Jacob, postmaster of Pinamalayan, spent his vacation
in Daraga, Albay, returning early in April, with his eldest daughter.

Bro. Doroteo Jacob, oI Bongabong, was a visitor.in Calapan recently,
to see about his appointment as pensionado in the Philippine Normal
School for 193l-1932.

Baguio No. 67.-Bro. Nicolas L. Mendoza, o{ Bontoq, is a patient in
the Leper Department of the San Lazaro Hospital, Manila. He is
grateful to Bros. John C. Early, Hugo H. Miller, and J, S. McCormick,
who have furnished him with reading .material and done him other
favors.

Mahiling No.72.-Bro. and Mrs. R. A. Ruiz have lost their daughtcr
who died of bronchitis.

Bro. E. Delfino was sick in his bed at home for some time in April.
Wor. Bro. Juan O. Chioco made a business and pleasure t;ip to

Cebu, Iloilo and Zamboanga on the S.S. Mayon in April.
Hamtik No. 76.-The secretary of Mount Huraw Lodge No. 98 of

Catbalogan, Samar, lvrites that Wor. Bro. Jos6 Quisumbing gave a
dinner and dance on May 6th to celebrate the birthday of his wife and
the birth of their first son.

Kasiloutan No.77.*Wor. Bro. Dr. Jos6 J. Vergara is acting as se-
cretary of the Philippine Anti-Tuberculosis Society.

Bro. Leoncio Pallorina and Santiago Salvador have completely re-
covered from their illness.

The following-named Brethren have left for vacations: Bro. Paw Pia
Chy for China, Bro. Alfonso Duldulao for Laoag, Ilocos Norte, and Bro.
Gerardo G. Amonio for Pila, Laquna.

Bro. Baldomero Torres tobk leave of absence in order to prepare for
the bar examination.

The fan-rilies of Wor. Bro. Manuel M. Agbulos and Wor. Bro. Jos6
J. de Guzman are spending their vacations in the mountains.

Bro. Lucio B. Angeles has moved his store to 20 Molave, Tondo.
Letters with dues have been received from Bros. Zacarias de Guzman,

Great Lakes Naval Station, Illinois, and Elias lbafiez, Zamboanga.
Bro. Braulio M. Epino has been elected honorary member of Banahaw

Lodge No. 24.
Bros. Quintin San Miguel, Eufemio Pablo, and Luis de los Santos
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were passed on April 7th. The following-named Brethren were raised
to the sublime degiee of M. M.: Filemon Asunci6n, on April 7th; Quintin
San Miguel, on April 18th, and Eufemio Pablo, on May-Sth.

Acqci:o No. 78.-Bro. H. Patoma has recovered from his illness. rIe
visited Manila in May and delivered on this occasion two heary boxel
of tinfoil for the Hospital for Crippled Children. Bro. Paloma's present
address is c/o'Benguet Consolidated Mining Co., Baguio.-

Tago-Ilog No.79.-Bro. Isabelo Sanga has lost his eldest son, who
died 6f tubErculosis on March 29th, and-whose funeral was attended by
Wor. Bro. Timbol and other members of the Lodge.

Bro. Vicente Santos reports the birth of a son,-on March 28th.
Bro. Modesto Fernandez' wife, Wor. tsro. Jos6 Timbol's sister

Josefina, and Bro. Antonio Ranjo liave recovered lrom serious illness.' Wor.'Bro. C. Bernabe has been reappointed Masonic district in-
rpector, and Wor. Bro. Julian Jimenez has been designated as orator
of the. Lodge.

One of Br"o. Romualdo Sator's has passed the pharmacist's examina-
tion and the others are about to finish high school.

Bro. Tos6 Macaraig was visited at thi San Lazaro Hospital by the
officers ind memberJof the Lodge on San Lazaro Day.

Bro. Go-Kawe's offrce and warehouse were damaged by fire and water
on March 25th, the loss amounting to about ?3,000. Our Brother har
recentlv left for a short vacation in China.

Bro-'Gabriel Garduque writes from Langley, Va., where he is on duty
as staff sergeant.

Mt. LeboTron No. 80.*Wor. Bro. A. Simkus state of health has im'
Droved considerably and he is back at his work, looking much better.-' High Twelae No.'82..-Bro. Eugenio Columbretes was confined at the
Statiin Hospital at Fort Millsl suffering from dysentery, when-he
received newi of the birth of a 6ne son at tEe San Juan de Dios Hospital
on April 19th.

Dogohoy No. 84.-Bro. Deogracias U. Tenazas reported the birth of
a son on December 31, 1930.

Bro. Ceferino Villanueva has married a daughter of Mr. Juan B.
Ferniz of Bilar.

Bro. Leoncio A. Abella visited Tagbilaran in April, while on his way
back to his station, Oroquieta, Occ. Mis., after an enjoyable vacation
in Mambajao.

Bro. Nicolas Roxas went to Manila in April to get his sister who will
spend her vacation in Ubay.' Miss Concordia Yap, dadghter of Bro. Yap Son Leon, was ill in Dr'
Graham's Hospital in April.

Wor. Bro. Adolfo Aldaba sends greetings from Tacloban, Leyte.
Wor. Bro. Roman F, Tuazon visited the Grand Lodge office on May

18th and left a package of tin foil for the Crippled Children.

T he Cabletow
Muog No.89.-Wor. Bro. Monsod's youngest child died on April 21st.

Mr. Paulino Marquez, court stenographer, rvas initiated on April 18th.
Bro. William J. Walls is spending the hot season in Baguio.
Ml. Hurow y'io. 98.-Wor. Bro. S. D. Gonzales rs at Taclo$rn, Leyte,

for a five months' vacation.
Bro. Felix Caburian was initiated on April 17th.
Polowon No. 99.-Bro. E. A. M. Manuel Alcazar was passed to the

degree of F. C. at a special meeting on April 4th.
Keystone No. 100,-Bros. Cipriano Queppet and Pedro il{. -Angeles

were granted demits in March.
Bro. Juan Banagb's wife has been ill for a month but is-recovering.
Wor.Bro. Pacifiio C. Sevilla spent a short vacation in his llome town.
Wor. Bros. Federico E. P;i;; and Cornelio Aguirre and Sro. Cecilio

Munar spent some time in Baguio about the middle of April.
Bud Doho No. 102.-Bro. Vicente Magno and Bro. Jos6 Magno and

familv visited Manila in Aoril.
Br5. Felix G. Mendoza had his appendix removed in April'
Bros. Littaua and Felix G. Mendoza each report the birth of a daughter'
Boloan No. l04.-Greetings and dues have been received from Bros.

Stanley S. Tongko, Box 1110, Los Angeles, Calif.; Felipe Fuentes,
Gingo6g, Misamis, ind Candido Alvarez, Sipaco,-C. S.

Bio. Silvestre R. Ganzon went to Sipaco, C. S., on April 12th, for
temporary duty as physician at the lumber camp there.

Friendship in MasonrY
Has it ever occurred to you as a member of the Frater-

nity to transact, so far as it is possible, business with your
fellow member? Trivial as it may seem' it is one of the im-
portant factors in holding together a fraternal organlza1ien.- 

The support extended by you to a Masonic merchant is
appreciatad. He is, in many . cases, your -community
merchant and an able and upright crtizen. Then, too, he
is often a friend and a neighbor. If for no other reason'
you should aid him as a friend and for the sake of friend-
ship.

Business relations should not be dependent, in a 6gura-
tive sense, on friendship, but when your Masonic friend
has some product to offer, he should be given the utmost
consideration. You may think that this will lead to clan-
nishness, and no doubt it will. Why should not Masons
be clannish?-Masonic Analltsl.

l

A SUGGESTION TO ADVERTISERS

Manila, P, 1., June .1 , 1931.
Gentletnen:

An advertisenrcnt in the CABLETOW, the offi.cial or$an of the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippine Islands, is an exceptionally S,ood investrnent.

The CABLETOW loes to 7,000 subscribers in the Islands, scattered ftorn Aparri to JoIo;
the rcst of the 7,500 copies printed rnonthly 6ioes /o the United Sfafes and othet countries.

The papet has the followins special advan{ages:
1. Its teadars being Masons, they are r.ot only zr.en of high social standing and purchasinS

powet but bound to live up to high principles of rnorality and honesty,
2. Its teaders re$,ard it a duty to patronize those who advertrse rn THEIR papet and we

take care to temind them frequently of this norut obli$ation, f/u's r's an advantage the average
newspapd does not Possess.'

3. The CABLETOW.T's nof glanced at and thtown away like an otdinaty papet. It is
presefled for reference and as a historical tecotd. An index is pteparcd lor each volume and
many nr.etnbets have their papar bound. An advertisefilent in the CABLETOW will thetefoto
work for an indefinite time.

4. The CABLETaW accepts by no la:.ear.s all advertising ofrered to it, We take ptide in
having only adverf.r'sers of a select c./ass.

If you have any advertisement lot us, p/ease ser.d the copy to Roorn 524, Masonic Temple,
Escolta, or drop us a line and we shall call fot it.

Yours very truly,
THB MANAGING EDITOR OF "THE CABLETOW,"

P. O. Box 990, Manila, P. I.
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aSecci6n Castellana

G'NN& SANfuNN"SW
Organo Oficial de la Gran Logia de M. L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas

La Gran. Logia de M.!.v A. de las Islas Filipinas se fund6 en 1912. Tiene 104 Logias (29 en la ciudad de Manila) con 6,650 Maestrol
Masones aproximadamente. Es la rlnica Gran Logia soberana en Asia y es universalmenie reconocida. Su territorio, o .eu, ei Archipi6lago
Filipino,-tiene una superficie de 114,400 millas cuadradas de tierra y una poblaci6n de m6s de 12 millones. Sus actuales Grandes Dignatari6s
p_rincipales son:William W. Larkin, Gran Maestre; Isidro Paredes, Gran Maestre delegado; Stanton Youngberg, Primer Gran VigilanteiManuel
Camus, Segundo Gran Vigilante; E. del Rosario Tan Kiang, Gran Tesorero y Newton C. Comfort, -Grai'secretario. La isambler anual
de la Gran Logia se celebra el cuarto martes de enero de cada affo y en sus deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente el ingl6s y el castellano.

Pagina Editorial
Nuestros Oradores

A aquellos oradores de nuestras Logias que gustan de
escucharse a si mismos cuando hablan y que creen, por
cierto. err6neamente, que su auditorio est5 ansioso de oir
sus kilom6tricos discrrrsos, les trasladamos la opini6n ex-
presada sobre el particular por el Masonic Home Journal.
He aqui lo que dice nuestro colega de Kentucky:

Se cuenta que cuando Abraham Lincoln estaba conferenciando
con un comit6 sobre un discurso que el Presidente tenia que pronunciar,
dijo : "Si_tengo que hablar durante cuarenta y cinco minutos,-no necesito
ningrin tiempo para prepararme; pero si he de hablar diez minutos, me
agradaria disponer de una semana entera para redactar el discurso."
En literatura, lo mismo que en la oratoria, es la forma de expresi6n
breve, sencilla y diifana l-a que crea la impresi6n m6s duradera. Lin-
coln.podla decir m6s en unas cuantas palabras que cualquier orador de
tos tiempos-modernos. El difunto senador Beveiidge nunca pudo hacer
olvidar la.Broma de Mr. Dooley, e1 cual describi6'uno de'sus vuelos
oratorios en el Senado diciendo que era "un discurso bailable." Muchos
de nuestros escritores y oradorei pfblicos deben aprender con C:cer6n
que la brevedad es un gran elogio de la elocuencia.-

Asi, pues, hermano, cuando le toque el turno, sirvase
ser breve.-.L. F.

A los forasteros se les debe recibir cordialmente. Procurad oue se
sientan bien recibidos y que cuando entren en vuestra Logia'est6n
como en su casa. Es trascendental el magnetismo del templo de una
Logia. Todos habels visto pequefios edificios de aspecto atrayente
que parecen deciros: "Adelante; sed bienvenidos." En cambio, otros
grandiosos edificios parecen advertiros: "lFuera de aqul!"

Lo mismo sucede con la atm6sfera de las salas de las logias. Al entrar
en algunas de ellas, sentis como estuvieseis en una c6mara frigorifica;
mientras que en otras, os sentis como en vuestro hogar. La actitud
de los hermanos es la que crea semejante atm6sfera," La frla indife-
rencia o la cortesla glacial al forastero y aun entre los mismos miembros
de la Logia bastan para helar la sangre y matar a cualquier Logia.

Estamos de acuerdo con nuestro colega ingl6s. No es
propio de Ia naturaleza humana volver a un lugar donde
uno ha sido recibido con frialdad o indiferencia. Los visi-
tantes son una inspiraci6n para los dignatarios y miembros
de una Logia, y por eso se les debe mostrar aprecio, por
cortesia fraternal y para que repitan la visita.-L. F.

I-a puntualio.n 
",'.Il::fl"t"*iobresaliente en toda

Logia floreciente. La Logia se abre precisamente a la hora
seflalada, tramita sus asuntos con prontitud y se cier.ra
sin demora indebida. Ningitn dignatario llega tarde, los
a,suntos est6n preparados con anlicipaci6n, y el Secretario
tiene listos y en buen orden los papeles.

Ciertamente, la puntualidad constituye, en todas las
cosas, una fuerza poderosa para el bien. Para los hermanos
es un fuerte estimulo para acudir a las tenidas cuando saben
que todo se ha de mover con precisi6n. Al Venerable
Maestro incumbe procurar que asi se haga, y no ser5 nece-
saria ninguna acci6n arbitraria para conseguirlo, si acude
a ello de modo 6rme y con dignidad. El Venerable de una
Logia debe acordar anticipadamente el plan y saber prActi-
camente qu6 asuntos y trabajos se han de. plantear ante la
Logia antes de comenzar la sesi6n. En este mundo no
logra 6xito nada que se haga a trompicones, y, a la verdad,
la Masoneria no constituye excepci6n de esta regla.-L. F.

El Anuario de la Gran Logia
Ha salido a luz el Anuario de la Gran Logia, y ya se han

enviado a cada Legia tres ejemplares. Recomendamos a
nuestros hermanos que pidan prestado uno de esos ejem-
plares para leerlo. Todo mas6n esti obligado a saber qu6
hace su Gran Logia, y leyendo la secci6n ieferente a la io-
rrespondencia extranjera obtendr6 idea exacta de lo que
sucede en el mundo mas6nico y del espiritu de nuestra
Instituci6n.-2. F.

Visitantes de Logias
El Northern Freemason de Liverpool, Ingla.;erra, dedica

algunos p6rrafos a un asunto del cual hemos r-ratado de vez
en cuando en estas columnas y cuya importancia no puede
exagerarse. He aqui lo que dice aquella revista:

Toda Logia vi',a **,u de tener numerosos visitantes. El solo hecho
de que una Logia tenga visitantes demuestra que 6stos la consideran
viva. El tener muchos visitantes en las sesiones estriba frecuentemente
en la forrna en que son recibidos y tratados.

El Natalicio de Rizal
El 19 de Junio de 1861 naci6 en Calamba, en la ribera de

la Laguna de Bay, un niflo que estaba destinado a ser co-
nocido con el apelativo de el M6rtir- de Bagumbayan:
nuestro ilustre Hermano Jos6 Rizal. El sembi6 paraque
otros recogieran; 61 sufri6 para que otros fuesen felices;
muri6 para que otros vivieran. Habia nacido y muerto
bajo un yugo que s61o le sobrevivi6 poco mas de un aflo.
Nosotros celebramos el aniversario de su muerte m6s bien
que el de su nacimiento; pero ningrin Mas6n filipino debe
dejarpasar el natalicio de nuestro Hermano m6rtir sin dedicar
a su memoria pensamientos de afecto y gratitud.-L. F.

El Catequizante
En cierta ocasi6n, un reci6n iniciado, al ser invitado

para dirigir algunas palabras a la Logia, dijo entre otras
cosas m5s o menos Io que sigue: "Debo el privilegio de
estar aqui esta noche exclusivamente a aquel buen Mas6n,
el Hermano Fulano de Tal, porque jam6s hubiese pensado
en solicitar los grados si no hubiese sido por su insisten-
cia." No cabe duda de que dicha observaci6n se hizo
sin malicia, pero no es menos cierto- que revei6 dos cosas:
que por ignorancia o negligencia, el interesado habia fal-
tado a su palabra de honor al ingresar en la I, ogia y que.su



Traducciones
La Masonerla y Los Negocios

Es l6gico y natural que, en igualdad de circunstancias,
los miembros de la Orden Mas6nica hagan los negocios
entre si siempre que sea posible; pero esto no quiere decir
que un mas6n tenga derecho a esperar que otros masones
estdn obligados a hacer negocios con 6l en perjuicio de sus
propios intereses.

Esta idea proviene de la frecuencia con que se suele oir
a algunos miembros de Ia Orden, en estos riltimos aflos-
especialmente desde que se inici6 la extraordinaria afluencia
de material-comentar, con mayor o menor amplitud, Ia
cuesti6n del comercio en relaci6n con la Masoneria.

No existe motivo alguno para que un mas6n espere de
otro que Ie fije un precio mAs bajo por un articulo por la
(tnica razbn de que se trata de masones.

No existe ningrln motivo por el cual un mas6n espere de
otro que le conceda cr6dito en cantidad desusada por la
dnica raz6n de la rblaci6n creada por pertenecer a una
misma sociedad.

No existe ningrin motivo por el cual un mas6n espere que
otro cancele un convenio o contrato por la inica raz6n
de que ambos pertenecen a una misma Logia y se reunen
frecuentemente en el mismo taller.

No existe ningrin motivo por el cual un mas6n espere de
otro que se resigne a que no se le satisfaga una obligaci6n
justa por Ia rinica raz6n de que ambos llevan la misira in-
signia en el ojal de la americana.

Todo esto es completamente extraflo a la Orden y a sus
principios. Cuando un mas6n se halla verdaderimente
necesitado de ayuda, sea pecuniaria o de otra indole, tiene
derecho moral a esperar ese auxilio, si es procedente, pero
este no seria m6s que el caso en que un hermano acudL en
socorro de otro hermano, y no de favoritismo mercantil.

La Masoneria ensefla que sus miembros sean honrados
consigo mismo y con los btros; que satisfagan sus deud'as
y cumplan sus.contratos con tanto mayor celo cuanto que
se trata de obligaciones contraidas con otro hermano. No
se pu-ede sacar de una Orden m6s de lo que en ella se pone,
y el hombre que ingresa en la Masoneria con la idea, por
muy oculta .que _se tenga en el fuero interno, que podrA
sacar. ventajas de ello, acabar6, tarde o temprano, por
descubrir su error.

El hombre que no pueda valerse de sus propios m6ritos,
que no.est6 tan dispuesto a dar como a recibir, a cumplir
su palabra, a satisfacer sus deudas, y conducirse, en surna,
rectamente, no es digno de pertenecer a la Orden.-The
Missouri Freemason. (Traducido por Tne Carnorow.)
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padrino le habia hecho cometer esa falta, infringiendo al
mismo tiempo una de las reglas fundamentales de nuestra
lnstituci6n que prohibe terminantemente el catequizar
a profanos.-2. F.

' The Cabletow
entelade juicio la raz6n de las cosas presentes; pero no se
arrojard de cabeza a la reforma que signifiquedestrucci6n.
Sabeque todo progreso ftil viene de pasts dados a tientls
y de felices ensayos de posiciones ganadas. Con los elG-
mentos que predican la revoluci6n, cuyas palabras son de
fiera condenaci6n y cuya meta final es la anarquia, siniestra
y desesperada, no puede haber tregua ni t:ansacci6n. Los
hombres que est6n dispuestos a ec[a. abajo toda le!,, pero
que invocan esa misma ley para salvar su misera pelleja,
no merecen piedad ni simpatia.. Fl Gobierno pebe ser
inflexible con' los "rojos", que riltimamente se inuestran
tan vocingleros. En un conflicto con los elementos pertur-
badores, cuyas doctrinas nacieron de la miseria extrafla,
producto de cerebros desequilibrados, y predicadas a los
desocupados por fan5ticos y demagogos, no puede caber
duda con respecto al lugar que corresponde a todo amgri-
cano sincero. Y ningfn Mas6n digno buscarA excusas en
favor de esa gente dispuesta a destruir la democracia para
entronizar al rironstruo del odio de clases v al deforme dios
de la anarquia.-(Traducido del Masonic World, de S.
Francisco para The Cesrrrow.)

Contra la Excesiva Humildad
La humildad no es un notorio atributo del tempera-

mento americano. Vamos a la cabeza en demasiadas cosas
para ser un pueblo humilde. La r.:cesidad en que nos
vemos de competir para lograr la mayor parte de las cosas
que deseamos tiende tambidn a hacernos confiados en no-
sotros mismos y animosos. Pero eso no impide que haya
gentes que no progresan ni disfrutan por ser humildes en
demasia. El presidente de una de nuestras grandes em-
presas industriales di6 en el clavo cuando mand6 colocar
en un cuadro y colgar sobre su mesa escritorio esta mdxima:'"En este establecimiento no hay ning(rn empieo sin im-
portancia." Es posible que su empleo no sea tan impor-
tante como algunos otros; y tal vez no requiera taeta habi-
lidad o pericia. Sin embargo, si es necesario y si usted lo
deser,rpeia tan bien o mejor que otro, o de la mejor manera
que le es posible, no hay lugar para esperar mAs de usted
dentro de lo razonable. No hay para qu6 avergonzarse
de ello. Levantad, pues, la cabeza y mirad al mundo con-
fiadamente a la cara.-Masonic Chronicle (Traducido por
Tao Cenr,nrow).

De Fuentes Extranjeras
La Intoletanncia

I
El viajero que visita la Espaffa, encuentra arin en varias

ciudades una construcci6n extrafla, totalmente diversa de
los edificios conocidos, con la fachada de un palacio, y el
lado opuesto de una prisi6n; pero una prisi6n construlda
en forma de clauslro, con filas de celdas, una en el piso
bajo, y otra en el principal. En estas celdas s6lo penetraba
el aire por una lumbrera abierta en el techo, y resguardada
por triple enrejado. El piso bajo estS distribuido en
muchos calabozos, en .los que la luz no penetra sino por la
puerta.

Este conjunto sirve de techo a un subterrSneo abovedado
y misterioso. AIli no hay m6s que obscuridad continua.
Una linterna cuelga del techo; grandes manchas de sebo
se ven en la pared; aqu{ v all6 una cuerda, un garfio, un
escalfador y un dep6sito de carb6n. El lodo, siempre
hrimedo en el suelo, estA constantemente rociado, sin que
pueda secarse jamSs: cuando se pisa destila sangre como
una esponJa.

Tan siniestro edificio llevaba antiguamer:te el nombre
de Santa Casa; pero cuando un transeunte p.rsaba por
delante de ella, acostumbraba acelerar el pa:o, volviendo
a un lado y a otro la cabeza con aire temeroso.

El Peligro ,,Rojo"
No todas las ideas avanzadas ni las pesquisas sobre la

justicia de las cosas presentes se han de considerar como
pertenecientes al "bolchevismo". Algunos de los m6s
timidos dan en la mania de clamar contra el radicalismo
cuando se expresan opiniones que no est6n muy en armonia
con el presente estado de cosas. En todas las-generaciones
el conservatismo ha visto en la senda fieros leones que no
eran rris qqe fantasmas vanos creados por sus propios
terrores. Solamente se abren nuevos caminos cuandq los
precursores se atreven a denunciar ideas aceptadas de su
tiempo. _ Debemos distinguir entre los individuos que con
gran anhelo trabajan por aumentar la justicia en lis rela-
ciones humanas, invitando a la razbn a considerar y decidir,
y aquellos otros que s6lo apelan a las pasiones de la igno-
rancia. El verdadero amante de esta clase podr6 poner
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II
Un fraile dominico habitaba una parte de esta prisi6n

disfrazada de pal-rcio: era el inquisidoi vicario de Sarr Pedro
y dueflo de las armas espirituales.
. C_omo representante del humilde pescador, primer obispo

de- Roma, aquel fraile tenia como el Papa un poder absoluto
sobre iodos los hombres, ya fuesen campesinos, artesanos,
cl6rigos, nobles, principes' o monarcas.

El inquisidor viv{a en una habitaci6n alhajada con regia
magnificencia, y poblada de pajes y lacayos. Cuando salia
le_su palacio, una escolta de hid'algos-acompaflaba a ca-
ballo su carruaje. Por lo dem6s, oltentaba 

-en 
todas las

solemnidades priblicas un ceremonial semejante al de un
soberano.

La inquisici6n, en efecto, representaba otro Estado en el
seno del Estado. Tenia tambi6n su ej6rcito, llamado la
Santa Cruzada; porque la santidad en este inhumano oficio,
servia siempre de pronombre a su ministerio.

La santa cruzada no era sino una especie de policia se-
creta, que el inquisidor enganchaba gratuitamente a su
servicio, y que reclutaba por lo general entre la clase noble.
Aunque no tenia un sueldo fijo esta milicia, gozaba de una
completa inmunidad contra toda clase de persecuciones,
Io mismo de parte del inquisidor que de la del Alcalde de' casa I'corte.

III
- Fl dependiente del Santo Oficio, inviolable por su pro-
fesi6n, seguro de no incurrir en ningrin castigo, podia- co-
meter toda clase de crimenes, sin que tuviera que dar cuenta
a nadie de su conducta. 2Le estorbaba un marido? Este
marido, acusado de hereje, era inmediatamente encarcelado.

. iQui6n se hubiera atrevido a protestar? La misma protesta
habrla sido considerada como una herejia

La santa'cruzada, pues, difundida por todas partes, pero
en todas partes de inc6gnito, era una especie de oreja siem-
pre abielta, y un ojo universal, por donde la inquisici6n,
constantemente en acecho, podia verlo y oirlo todo, puesto
que estaba en todas partes a la vez, con especialidad cerca
de su victima, acompafl6ndola por la calle, delat6ndola con
un saludo.

Nadie podia vivir, trabajar, hablar, ni dormir sin dar
cuenta de sus acciones al inquisidor, que estaba vigilando
a la puerta, a la mesa y a la cabecera del lecho de cada
ciudadano, para escudriflar su vida, sus comidas y hasta
su sueflo. Para cumplir tan piadosas funeiones, la Santa
Cruzada se revestia, iegfn el-caso, de la figura de padre,
hijo o hermano de la persona sospechosa de-herejia. 

-

IV
iA.d6nd_e huir? ;En d6nderefugiarse? Parala Inquisici6n

no existe el mar ni las distancias. Doquiera que el iugitivo
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busque_ un asilo, la Inquisici6n sigue sus pasos, aunque sea
hasta la otra parte del Oc6ano. Cuando una estuadra
?pareiaba para el Asia, tenia a bordo un esbirro: cuando qna
fragTla desembarcaba un'regimiento en Manila, saltiba
tambi6n a tierra un inquisidor.

En vano el hombre sospechoso, para librarse de la muerte,
trataba de pasar las fronteras; un centinela mudo e invisible
Ie perseguia. En todas partes en que este asiduo centinela
encontraba un fraile dominico con poderes del Papa para
asar carne humana, haclale una seflal, y el tulpablg era
detenido y entregado a las llamas

_ La Inquisici6n tenia el oido muy fino y la mano muy
larga. Su poder era ilimitado.

Para mayor seguridad arin, obligaba al sacerdote a des-
cubrir el secreto de Ia confesi6n; imponia al hijo el deber
de delatar a su padre, y a la esposa el denunciar asu marido.

El c6digo de la Inquisici6n asimilaba la discreci6n con la
complicidad. Al lado del delito cometido por medio de la
palabra, figuraba el crimen cometido por el silencio. Asi
contaba con un resentimiento oculto en cada caso, como
un traidor en cada familia.

Un noble da un banquete a sus amigos: vAcianse varias
botellas entre alegres brindis; pero en medio de la expansi6n
de la fiesta, uno de los convidados deja escapar un eipresi6n
maliciosa, una sStira contra el clero. Al dfa siguienle este
convidado ha desaparecido de su casa: Ia Inq"uisici6n ha
escuchado sus palabras.

- Una mujer descansa por la noche al lado de la cuna de su
hijo. Su esposo, al acbstarse, le dice al oido alguna cosa
que alarma su conciencia. Va ella a consultar a su confesor,
y una hora despu6s, cuando regresa a su domicilio, encuen-
tra la puerta sellada. La Inquisici6n acaba de llevarse al
padre de su hijo.

V
Parecia en ciertos momentos que la Espa,fla entera no era

m6s que una agencia de espionaje; que una voz acusadora
salia de cada grieta de pared, de cada soplo de aire, de cada
pgfl_a, {e cada ola del mar; que la piedra hablaba; que la
noche hablaba; que las yerbas del- cementerio habliban;
que la_ misma almohada repet{a los sueflos de la noche, y
qu9 _a!li, en las sombras, detrAs de sus robustas rejas la In-
quisici6n, siempre en acecho, prestaba oido al vienlovescu-
chando sin cesar, se complaiia en recoger hasta el'menor
murmullo que resonaba en el espacio.

Cuando la Inquisici6n sospechaba alguna herejia de
palabra.o de hecho, por haber vuelto, verbigracia, laLabeza
r1n m.oribundo hacia la pared; por haber quitado la corteza
del pedazo de tocino que se habia servido en la mesa, o por
haber qasado la ufla por el filo de un cuchillo, en seguida
decretaba el arresto del culpable. Inmediatamente la
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multitud hula de 61 con horror; su nombre era maldito; su
habitaci6n amurallada" Ingresaba en la c6rcel el acusado
con la cabeza baja, cual una-v{ctima resignada a la infamia.
A su llegada la Inquisici6n le quitaba el dinero, y luego-le
encerraba. Despu6s de haberlo entregado a la agonia
preparatoria de la soledad, la Inquisici6n le llamaba a su
audiencia. El juez, cubierto el rostro con una capucna,
recibia la indagatoria. No dirigia al reo m6s que esta sola
exhgrtaci6n: "Eres culpable: confiesa tu delito, y el tribunal
tendr5 en cuenta tu arrepentimiento". Pero nunca el in-
quisidor designaba el crimen cometido, ni la 6poca rti sus
clrcunstancias; de manera que el preso, detenido algunas
veces por una conversaci6n ya olvidada, tenia que buscar
en su memoria alguna antigua imprudencia cometida por
su lengua, y si no le recordaba adivinarla, y si no la adivi-
naba, morir,

lMorir!. . . Si, si, morir; porque la negativa era para
aquella justicia enmascarada la impenitencia final, la,ma-
yor de las herejlas; por cuyo motivo el hereje que persistla
en no confesar el delito dierto o falso de la acusaci6n, era
entregado sin piedad a la hoguera.

VI
Una f6rmula vaga, general, sin ningrin hecho precisb,

sin designaci6n especial, era de admirable utilidad para la
acusaci6n. Acontecia con frecuencia que el detenido, ig-
norando o no pudiendo sospechar por qu6 infracci6n de la
ley de Dios le habia encarcelado el Santo Oficio, confiesa
espont6neamente otro delito de que el inquisidor no tenla
conocimiento; de manera que se convertfa, por sorpresa,
en delator de si mismo, y condenado por su propia confesi6n,
expiaba su candidez en un calabozo, efl el que permanecia
encerrado durante cierto tiempo o a perpetuidad.

No solamente el prisionero ignoraba el crimen que se le
imputaba, sino tambi6n el nombre del acusador. Perse-
guido las m5s veces por delaci6n de un enemigo, ni si-

, quiera se Ie reconocia el derecho de ser encarado con el
delator, ni de confundir la calumnia por medio de otra infor'
maci6n. La Inquisici6n no admitia sino la informaci6n
acusadora, y no recibia bajo pretexto alguna informaci6n
justificativa. Admitfa la prueba del crimen, pero no la
justificaci6n de la inocencia.

A mds de ocultar al reo su delito y el nombre del que le
denunciara, la Inquisici6n le ocultaba igualmente su pro-
ceso. En ninguna ocasi6n el acusado podia saber el crimen
que se le imputaba contra la Iglesia Romana.

"Es preciio obrar con prudencia, dec{a el c6digo de la
Inquisici6n, y encubrir h6bilmente el hecho impulado".

He aqui ahora c6mo ocultaba la Inquisici6n los crimenes
de que se acusaba al infeliz que caia en sus manos. Noti-
ficaba al preso procedimientos ap6crifos, instruidos arbi-
trariamente, en los que entremezclaba acusaciones graves
con otras mAs leves. El detenido rechazaba naturalmente
con energia las m5s graves, sin ocuparse de las m6s leves y
de esta conducta se deducia que confesaba los delitos a que
no habia contestado. El olvido era considerado como una
confesi6n.

Asi el desventurado reo luchaba a ciegas en las tinieblas,
contra fantasmas invisibles empeflados en su condenaci6n.
Empezaba por entrar.en una celda silenciosa como la tumba,
en la que pasaba semanas enteras entregado a la perplejidad.
Desde esta celda a una sala de audiencia, tan sombrla como
su prisi6n, en la que un juez siempre encapuchado y mis-
terioso como un espectro, [e preguntaba por detrds de una
puerta cerrada acerca de un hecho desconocido, y despu6s
de haberle interrogado, le mandaba de nuevo a su calabozo.

VII
La Inquisici6n, no obstante, no lograba siempre convertir

al acusado en delator de sl mismo. Entonces recurria a su
rlltimo recurso, a una indagatoria casi siempre decisiva en
la materia, que consistia en interrogar a la carne despeda-
zada por el sufrimiento. "En caso de negativa, decia el
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c6digo de la Inquisici6n, el juez deberi emplear el tormento
para arrancar al reo una buena confesi6n".

Pero el tormento hubiera debido se, considerado, sin -
exageraci6n, como un castigo, y castigo el m6s cruel, ya'
que imponia al hombre todo lo que puede sufrir antes de
perder la vida. Pues bien, la Inquisici6n, cuando se dig-
naba consultar el Evangelio, sentia un esc,rrlpulo de con-
ciencia, un movimiento de caridad, y en la efusi6n'-de su
mansedumbre crist:iana, exigia un motivo, o cuando menos
un pretexto para la aplicaci6n del tormento. ;Y.qu6 pre-
texto era 6ste? Nada m5s que una palabra balbuciente
del acusado durante su indagatoria; su turbaci6n, su per-
plejidad, su palidez, su contradicci6n; una sola sospecha
justificada por otra sospecha; un indicio, medio indi'cio, la
cuarta parte de un indicio multiplicada por otra cuarta
parte de indicio; el todo equivalente a la mitad de una
probabilidad, a una apariencia unida a otra apariencia,- las
Luales, en conjunto, forman la suma de una probabilidad.

Asl, con el auxilio de esta aritm6tica juridica, por apro-
ximaciones o por fracciones, el inquisidor fijaba arbitraria-
mente el principio de la prueba, a la que debia seguir la
prueba completa del tormento, y aplicaba la tortura con
tanta frecuencia como queria durante e1 tiempo que se le
antojaba;solamente quei antes dedespedazar en nombre de
Crisio el cuerpo de un cristiano extraviado o calumniado,
solia tranquilizar su conciencia con una declaraci6n con-
cebida en estos t6rminos:

"Mandamos que dicho tormento sea aplicado en la forma
y durante el tiempo que juzguemos necesario, p-rotestando
como protestamos, que err eltaso de muerte o fractura de
un miembro, s6lo podr6 echarse la culpa al acusado."

VIII
Despu6s de esto, dos frailes, cubierta la cabeza con una

caperuza con aguJeros a la altura de los ojos, sacan .ul .pu-
ciente de la celda para llevarlo al tormento. La victtma
ha salido de su calabozo: sus pies resbalan sobre el fangoso
suelo. Ya ha llegado al sitio fatal. Mira a su alrededor,
y envueltos en ef humo que despiden las antorchas'- apa-
iecen a sus ojos diferentes fantasmas. Estos verdugos,
igualmente eniaperuzados, despiden al trav6s de sus m5s-
caras siniestras miradas, queaterrorizan al pobre prisionero.

Las piedras de aquel 
-subterr6neo 

conservan en todas
partes dilatadas manchas de color dudoso. Un hedor
iatidico se desprende de aquella mazmorra infecta. Llega
temblando la v'ictima al centro de tan horrible estancia,
en la que cuatro o seis desalmados, sin proferir una palabra,
matarsolamente a medias, para tener el derecho de asestar
el riltimo golpe en otro sitio.

A dos paloi del desgraciado, v6se un armatoste misterioso,
desconocido en forma de caballete, teflido de sangre y
atravesado por un palo. El miserable destinado a sufrir
el tormento, ve en el suelo una cuerda hrimeda arin' un vaso
lleno de agua, y sobre el vaso una servilleta mojada.

En medio de-esta lfgubre escena, se pasea en todas direc-
ciones un fraile con la frente descubierta y la satisfacci6n
pintada en el semblante. Este personaje saluda, manda,
sonrle, y dirige las palabras con benevolencia al acusado.
Este hombre-amable, risueflo, es el inquisidor principal,
que representa siempre en este espect6culo el papel de la
caridad.

IX
Dos verdugos se apoderan del reo, le levantan en alto, y lo

tienden encima del caballete, con las espaldas sobre el palo
y la cabeza inclinada hacia el suelo: luego le agarrotan las
piernas y brazos con gruesa cuerda.- 

Cuando el paciente, echado sobre el caballete, de ma-
nera que el peso de su cuerpo inciinado sobre el palo tras-
versal descanse por completo en un solo hueso de la columna
vertebral, no puede hacer ya el menor n:ovimiento, el
secretario le manda recitar el Qaiur.mqu,e cult, y encornent ar
su alma a la Virgen Maria.
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Concluldo el rezo, uno de los ejecutores da una vuelta
mAs a la cuerda, -r-ientras el otro introduce la servilleta mo-
jada en. la boca crel acusado, filtr6ndole a travEs de aquel
trapo el agua del vaso.

Con esta segunda vuelta, la cuerda penetra en la carne;
el pecho se dilata para aspirar el aire, y en cada esfuerzo
de aspiraci6n, el pafluelo penetra m6s adentro de la gar-
ganta, e intercepta el aliento. La sangre brota por la nariz
y por los ojos de la vlctima.

A cada minuto se inclina el inquisidor sobre aquel hombre
llvido, y Ie invita bondadosamente a confesar su delito.

Pero la victima persiste en su negativa; el agua sigue
filtrando gota a gota, y el verdugo da otra vuelta a [a cuerda.
Ni una sola fibra del cuerpo, despedazado y comprimido,
deja de sufrir y de estremecerse, hasta que la columna verte-
bral cruje hecha pedazos por la presi6n, y el cuerpo del
atormentado vuelve a caer con todo su peso sobre el caba-
llete.

Durante esta operaci6n, el ejecutor, con la mano puesta
sobre el pecho del reo, observa atentamente los latidos de
su coraz6n, como un term6metro viviente que marcara la
intensidad del dolor que puede el hombre soportar sin morir.

x
Cuahdo el semblante empieza a palidecer y'a inundarse

en sudor frio; cuandc los nervios dejan de crujir bajo la
presi6n de la cuerda; cuando el soplo intermitente de los
pulmones espira en ahogados suspiros; cuando va entrar la
victima en la agonla; cuando ha entrado ya en ella, el fraile
ordena con la mano suspender el tormento, a fin de no perder
su presa y adelantarse a la muerte.

Entonces los verdugos cesan en el suplicio; aflojan la
cuerda; sacan el trapo empapado en sangre; cargan sobre
sus espaldas al reo sin sentido, y lo vuelven a su celda.

2Est6 muerto? ;Est6 vivo? Poco importa: se ha repre-
sentado 14 tragedia: la puerta del calabozo ha sido discreta;

, la tierra ha empapado la sangre, y las gruesas paredes de
aquel horrible antro han apagado el griio del tormento.

Si el prisionero moria a consecuench de este asalto diri-
gido contra su persona, la Inquisici6n lo trasladaba al
muladar y prosegula la causa iobre su sepultura: si, al
contrario, vivia, relovaba el tormento, hasta que confesaba
el delito cierto o falso de herejia.

Smohe
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Porque era la confesi6n a todo precio, la confesi6n a todo
trance, lo que el Santo Oficio se proponia alcanzar por medio
del agua y del fuego, y esto rinicamente Bara tener el de-
recho de escribir en el libro de las sentenCias: "Condenado
por su propia confesi6n". Estas palabras servian de des-
carzo a su conciencia.
. Despu6s, podia la Inquisici6n castigar al reo,: arruinarlo

sin temor, porque habia adquirido por iu parte la ap^ariencia
de la justicia. He aqui por qu6 tiataba de obtenlr a todo
trance la confesi6n, primero por el tormento, y{uego por el
ayuno, por el insomnio, por la soledad, por la preseniia de
un compaflero de cautiverio, que tenia la misi6n de insinuar
al infeliz, rendido por el hambre, el cansancio y Ia medita-
ci6n, el caritativo consejo de que s6lo podia saivarse confe-
sando el delito.

E{ectivamente', desde el momento en que el acusado
confesaba su crimen, quedaba de derecho libre del suplicio:
11 Inquisici6n le imponia sencillamente la pena de prisi6n
durante un tiempo indefinido; el sentenciado se convertia
en propiedad del Santo Oficio, y 6ste le restitu{a la libertad
a su tiempo o le guardaba a perpetuidad.

XI
Despu6s de castigar de este modo a un padre de familia,

c-ulpable cuando m6s de una palabra, de un pensamiento,
de menos arin, de una interpretaci6n dada por un tercero a
gn pensamiento o una palabra, la Inquisici6n arrojaba a los
hijos de la casa paterna; los condenaba ala infamia hasta
la tercera generaci6n, y ninguno de ellos podia en lo suce-
sivo ejercer una profesi6n honrosa.

Y a fi_n de_ que la maldici6n quedase para siempre im-
presa sobre la frente de aquella familia, la Sania Casa
guardaba el saru.benito, la librea de la vergiienza, para coL-
g-arla del pilar de la iglesia parroquial a que pirtenecia
el conde,nado, con su nombre escrito en un cartei6n, junto
con la clase de herejia que habia cometido.

Algulas veces moria el preso antes de pronunciarse la
sentencia: en este caso el Santo Oficio exhumaba el cadaver
para encausarle, _y despu6s. de haber preguntado judicial-
mente a un esqueleto, y de declararlo convicto de blasfemia,
lo acompaflaba en procesi6n a la hoguera. Una vez pro-
nunciado el fallo contra un resto de polvo, el tribunal ion-
fiscaba la herencia que habia pasado a los descendientes del

Presentation Bibles
. . Oxford Bibles, beaut-ifully bound in blue leather, with

gold edges-and square and compass, containing pieseniation
pages, Bible concordance for Masonic use, andither Uaionic
!e1t9, may be obtained at the Grand Secretary,s Office at
?7.00 each. The clear print and stiff covers. tosether wiih
the Masonic -texts, make them especially atlraciive to the
Masonic student.

.Could y.o_u-think of a more fitting and useful present to the
newly raised Master Mason, the mEmber whosl meritoiioui
service to the Lodge is to be recosnized bv a not over-exD n-
sive present, the Brother who coiched vou in the work rihile
you urere qn E.4 and F.C., or the inan who helped you
make go_od as Master, than one of these Bibles, iuitJbly
inscribed?

Send f9.00 to the Grand Secretary, p. O. Box No. 990,
Manila, P. I.,. and you will reieive oir6 of these nifies by
registered mail, postage free.
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difunto.
Pero si el detenido, preguntaba en general sobre los

sucesos de toda su vida dejaba de confesar un crimen im-a-
ginario, que ni siquiera sospechaba, entonces nada de com-
pasi6n; era un negalivo, y marchaba al. quemadero. "Negar
un crimen es confesarlo", decla claramente el c6digo,de
Torquemada. Pues bien: como la confesi6n por medio
de la negativa implicaba endurecimiento de espiritu, la
Inquisici6n condenaba al negativo al riltimo suplicio.

En caso que el acusado confesara solamente parte del
delito, no por eso era menos perdido; se le llamaba confi''
lenlc dimiiulo, y culpable de ieticencia. Debia, pues, casi
siempre convertirse en delator de si mismo, y serlo sin res-
tricci6n, so pena de morir vlctima de los tormentos m6s
horribles que haya podido inventar el hombre.

XII
lln trompeta a caballo anttnciaba por todas las calles de

la citrdad el dta del auto de fe. Aquel dia el Santo Oficio
levantaba en la plaza priblica unas gradas, destinadas a la
distinguida sociedad que debla asistir al agradable__espec-
t6culo que ofrecia un hombre vivo entregado a las llamas.
A la hora prefijada aparecla el ldgubre cortejo. El sen-
tenciado en-el centro de la comitiva con una antorcha en la
mano, una soga al cuello, el ctterpo metido tlentro de un saco,
v la cabeza cubierta con una mitra cle cart6n. Ya no era
irn hombre; no era m5s que un maniqul grolesco' h6bilmente
desfiqurado, y que por los dibujos infernales de su traje
causiba repugnancia a Ia vista de los espectadores, al
propio tiempo que extinguia en ellos todo sentido de com-
pasi6n.- 

De este modo llegaba el infeliz al quemadero, a pie unas
veces, y otras montado al rev6s sobre ttn asno' con la cola
en Ia mano en vez de brida. Despu6s de haber dado tres
vueltas alrededor del cadalso, el secretario de Ia Inquisici6n
le notificaba la sentencia de muerte, y le entregaba a la
justicia ordinaria, suplicando caritativamente al verdugo
tratase al cr"rlpable con la mayor bondad, es decir, que lo
arrojase a la hoguera. La Inquisici6n aplicaba el tormento
.onla sonrisa en los labios; mataba mintiendo.

Cuando el juez ordinario habia recibido de manos de un
fraiie al hereje sentenciado a la m6s dulce de las peoas
(segrin la f6rmula), le vestlan ttna camisa embreada, y le
sujetaban las manos a la espalda, at6ndole a un madero 6jo
en medio de la hoguera. Luego encendia el verdugo una
antorcha; la pasaba por el rostro del paciente; le quemaba la
barba, como para hacerle probar los sufrimientos del supli-
cio;aplicaba el fuego a la hoguera, -v la victima desaparecia
envuelta en un torbelino de llamas.

Y mientras el olor de la carne asada subla hasta el cielo,
las sefforas de la ciudad, sentadas en las gradas en traje de
baile, se abanicaban graciosamente o tomaban sorbete, salu-
dando con la mano a sus amigos y parientes.

XIII
Tal es lo que ha hecho la Inquisici6n en representaci6n

de Cristo, que se daba a sl mismo el nombre de cordero.
Esto es lo que ha hecho, no por casualidad, no fttrtiva y mis-
teriosamente, sino alaluz del dia y durante muchos siglos,
hasta que al fin Ia conciencia humana, vuelta en si del dila-
tado letargo de la edad media, arranc6 el tiz6n de las manos
del Santo Tribunal, dici6ndole: "lYa no asesinards!".

iY de qu6 ha servido aquella jrrsticia de canlbal, que
consistia en quemar a un hombre para corregirle de sus
errores? lHa servido acaso para prevenir o para impedir el
crimerr imaginario cle herejia?

Aun no se habla apagado la hoguera de Juan Fluss, y ya
Lutero predicaba sus ideas. I-a Inquisici6n cerr6 la boca
de Galileo con la mano de un fraile, ;y ha dejado por eso la
tierra de verificar r.us evoluciones alrededor del sol? El
Santo Oficio avent6 en el aire las cenizas de Jordano Bruno;
pero los aires reunieron lejos de alli aquellas cenizas, que
iesucitaron con el nombre de Descartes.

The Cabletow
No existe en el clia gobierno alguno en Europa que con-

sintiera cn prestar el verdugo a la iglesia para arrudarla a
refutar la herejia, y la iglesia reducida a sr s propias fuerzas,
ya no quema al hombre como antiguamente; pero quema
libros y los hace prohibir. Ella no convierte ya por la
f.uerza bruta; pero se apodera del hijo defamiliaparabauti-
zarlo contra la voluntad de esta familia. ta Intolerancia
ha sustitutdo a la Inquisici6n. ;Y qu6 es Ia Intdlerancia?
Es la Inquisici6n sin armas Vu6lvasele la f.uerza y seria
de nuevo lo que era en la edad media. t

"iRecordSis-decia Luis XIV al Duque de Vendome,
seflalando una cuesta;-recordais que habia aqul en otro
tiempo un molino?"

-"Si, sefior,-contest6 el Duque; pero si el molino ha des-
aparecido, el viento que lo movia no ha dejado de soplar".

-De la Raista Mas6nica de Chile.

Pensamientos
Por FBrrpB AposrB Conr6s

I
En estos tiempos de incertidumbre,

de duda y de temor,
en que la fe vacila
como una mustia flor. . .

aquellos que tenemos en el alma
el fuego santo del Amor
debemos, en un gesto
de sinceridad y de valor,
abrir todas las llaves
de nuestro coraz6n
para que vengan a abrevar aquellos
hu6rfanos de optimismo, alejados de Dios.

II
lHermanos! lPor qu6 sois hermanos?

iPara qu6 sois hermanos?
256lo en teoria
o en la pr6ctica santa
de dar y dar y dar?
Hermanos, Dios se da
todo en su eternidad.
Si somos hijos de El
debemos siempre dar.

III
Hermanos, yo ensoflaba

y en mis ensuefi.os vi
alzarse ante mi
la imagen de Aqu6l que un dia cant6:
"Crimplase en mi
tu voluntad, mi Dios."
Y desde aquel dia, hermanos, yo siento
lavoz del Seflor cantando en mi pecho.

IV
Hermano, adudas?

lPor qu6 dudas?
2Crees? lPor qu6 crees?

lHas ahondado en tu alma?
2Conoces qr abolengo?
Si supieras de donde trl has venido,
si conocieras a tu Padre, bueno,
la duda no harla nido en tus entraflas
y sl el Amor con todo sus ensuefros.

-De,, 
AcaCia," Puerto Rico.

Por qu6 He Ingresado en la Masoneria
En mis afros de niflez comenc6 a sentir una viva simpatla

hacia la Masonerla. Acostumbraba pasar largas tempo-
radas en la residencia campestre de un ti<, politico, po-
seedor de un alto grado en Ia hermandad masonica. Cuan-
do nadie acechaba, indagaba ansiosamente los fascinadores

I
I
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I
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misterios de un recio cofre de hierro que reposaba en una
habitaci6n de la casa solariega, y examinaba con vehemente
curiosidad ciertos i,nplementos, insignias y fotograflas
que espoleaban vivarnente mi mentalidad infantil, la cual,
una vez encabritada, se perdla en extraflas y hasta absurdas
conjeturas para explicar todos aquellos adminfculos cuyo
verdadero signilcado ignoraba.

Creet, y al llegar apenas a la adolescencia, sali a viajar
por el mundo. En todos los palses visitados, la existencia
de la poderosa organizaci6n secreta se hacla diariamente
patente en diversos 6rdenes de la vida. Un dla era la vista
de un hermoso y severo templo mas6nico, que se alzaba
imponente en algrin punto c6ntrico de la ciudad; al siguiente,
alguna nota periodistica dando cuenta de un donativo de
la Masoneria local para alguna obra ben6fica; al otro, la
menci6n de algrln prohombre fenecido a quien sus hermanos
masones habian rendido honras funerales. Y, de cuando
en cuando tambi6n, un safludo ataq-ue de alguna institu.ci6n
arcaica y reaccionaria, que veia en Ia Masoneria un peligro
para la humanidad. Debo hacer constar aqui que estos
esporAdicos actos de hostilidad hacia la agrupaci6n ma-
s6nica contribuyeron mds que nada a que me fuera forman-
do un alto concepto de ella. No se ataca lo que nada vale.

Tuve luego amigos masones y pude observar que la
instituci6n a que perteneclan ejercla sobre ellos un poderoso
y ben6frco influjo, modelando su carScter, haci6ndolos ca.
ritativos y serviciales, cnntrolando sds impulsos y sus pa-
siones y creando en ellos un admirable sentimiento de tole'
rancia hacia el pr6fimo. Como estas virtudes son raras'
muy raras entre nosotros, los seres humanos, razon6 que
una organizaci6n que de un modo tan decisivo y altruista
influla en sus adeptos, merecia seguramente el parabi6n
y la aceptaci6n de todos los hombres rectos y desapasionados.
Y me propuse formar parte algrln dia de aquella falange de
hermanos consagrados a ayudarse mutuamente y a des-
pertar los sentimientos m6s nobles y generosos de confra-
ternidad enjre los seres humanos de todas las clases y de
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todas las razas: Al mismo tiempo que me decid{ a ingresar
en la Masonerla, hice el firme prop6sito de realizar ese im-
portante acto en mi patria puertorriquefia, como Io habian
hecho antes varios queridos miembros de mi familia.

Hoy que he merecido el alto honot de ser admitido en el
seno de Ia Masoneria, veo completamente justificadas
todas mis suposiciones acerca de lo grande, espiritual y re-
generador de esa augusta instituci6n. CuAn hermoso y
noble ese simbolismo que encierra en cada gesto, en cada
movimiento una lecci6n pr6ctica de la vida, un* pauta que,
fielmente seguida, hace de cualquier individuo indiferente
ante el problema de la vida un hombre rltil a la sociedad y
un instrumento eficaz de mejoramiento social!

La Masonerla une a los hombres en un estrecho lazo
social, siempre dispuesto a ampliarse para acomodar dentro 7
de sus confines a todos aquellos seres humanos prontos a
cooperar en el progreso moral propio, y en el de la humanidad
entera.-Por L. G. M. en"Acacia," Safl Juan, Puerto Rico.
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Binding The Cabletow
Progressive Lodges and progressive Masons through-

out the Islands are having their numbers of the
Ceer,rtow bound. The management of the Cenr,Brow
has a contract of many year's standing with the print-
ing company under which the latter binds twelve
numbers of any volume of the CesrBrow in neat
fabrikoid binding for the sum of three pesos the
volume. The Ceslarow management will give the
benefit of this rate to any person desiring to have
his numbers bound and will in this case donate the
index. Missing copies will be supplied at 20 centavos
each. If the bound volume is to be sent by mail, remit
64 centavos additional to cover postage and registra-
tion fee. Money must be sent in advance; make
remittance payable to TnB Ce.Rlnrow, P. O. Box
990, Manila, P, L
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THE NEW
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MODEL

BROADCAST-RECEIVER
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an independent monthly publication
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